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JANUARY 24 1967

Mao Reportedly orders Army
To Intervene If Necessary
PEKING January 24 (Hslnhua)The People s Dally has called on revolutlonarles In the publication
departments to unite to seize.. power
According to Reuter s correspon
dent n Pek ng Mao was quoted in
5 ogans and posters in the centre of
the cap tal yesterday as teUini' De
renee Minister L n Pi no to call in
troops to support the
cft revotu
ooary massess I th 5 shOUld be
come necessary
The
so called
lc~ ot
non
ntervention by the arm? 9 a lalse
den
the posters sold
In the
past the army has taken part n 01
po tea campa gns and movements
It was therefore necessary to ssue
th s new d rect ve
A Japanese
newspaper s corres
onden
n Pek ng cported that
oops have been ordered to take
ave
party and pol ce offices n
Fang Shan about 30 m es (50 km
so thwest of Peldn.a
Quat ng a poster to th s effect
h£' orrespondent sa d twas ap
ent j the fl s offie al d se Osute
d ec m ta y ntervent on n the
a
va u t on
1 he pos c
sa d a hand!u
of
n onary cements n author ty n
f
g Shan hdd set
up a c ue
ge s d eta to sh p
and locked
ve a hund ed eva ut onar es
vas the home town of
o me
mayor of
Chen he poste no ed
g to a He e
d spa ch
on
ong Kong new cpo ts of
odshed an I ashes n he st ug
.!:l (' e ween Red Gua ds and host e
v
ns
me es e a f om Ch na
K anJ!s R d
sa d
Mao s s p
le e
sat es n two
she
n K angs p 0
kes
0
sho age
h
e been

HOME

BRI~F~I

KABUL Jan 24
Bakhlar)-I
The adv sory board or the Youth
Club met yesterday and d scuse
pans fo estab! sh ng one
n Ba k
KABUL Jan 24
I

Gene

3

lBakhtar) _

Mohammad Az m go

ve no or Pakth a and the pres d
cn or the Paklh a Development
Author ty

la d the cornerstone

ror a 20 fam Iy res denl quarters
[
experts who w II be work ng
n the project
T e o ners one was
a d n'pn
a ea
nea
Khost The governor
expressed h s
apprec at on
for
he cooperat on experts from the

German Federal Republ care g
v ng

n the development of fares

y agr culture and ndustry
n
h a ea
G ha d the vocat anal pres d
n
r the Development Authon
y
n behalf or the experts
thanked the people for lhelr eooperal on HaJ Abdul Samad an
elde or he c lyon behalf of the
peop e thanked
the government
ror hav ng taken up the
plan

Red Guard posters safd yesterday
that Red Guards and their adult
equ va ertts Red Rebe B had taken
control ot the Fore go Ministry the
M n stry of Posts and Te egraphs
the
M n stry ot L ghl
Industry
Pek ng 5
central fal wny
staUon
and the central party school
Three other iovernment MPls
tr es and Pek ng municipal commu
n st party comrru ttee offices were re
ported 0 have come under can
rol of Mao st adults and teenagers
ast week and observers said that
what probab y
hapened m each
case was that Red Guards and Red
Rebels entered the bu dingS and
p need some offic als nside under
the supervision and cr t. c sm ot the
nasses
Accord ng to a Par s report n.
of the about 300 Ch nese students n
to ranee are return ng home to take
pa
n the fl eat cu tura,J revo u
on
a Ch nese embassy spokes
man S8 d yesterday

Low Marks Make
7 Jump Into Well
MADRAS india, Jan 24
(AP) -Because they scored
low marks at school seven
girls decided
to end their
lives by jumping mto a weU
with their halr plaits and
sarIS bed together
SIX sncceeded
Monday
the seventh wllo felI on a
ledge lDSlde thl' weU
was
recovenng In a hospital po
lice said
As her headmaster closed
the hIgh school for a day of
mourning the g rl a 16-year
old told a police Inspector
of the swclde pact
We walked and reached a
place on a mountain slope
three mIles from the school
where we found a welI wltlt
out a parapet, she was quot
ed as saying
One of us. knew swtm
m1ng so 10 order not to be
tempted to swim to escape
drowning she tied her legs
together WIth her hair rlh
bon.
Our long haIr pla.its tied
together as were as our halt
SariS We f""ed
west raIsing
our hands
in prayer and
Jwnped Into the well Before they jwnped Saturday
the girl said the girls pray
ed "Forgive us oh God-we
have decided to elUl our lives
AlmIghty protector our par
ents
She said that she and her frI
ends were depressed because
they .cored low marks 6I
tests for final examinations
10 March
An education authority spokesman In Madras ordered a
full investigation.
the survlvtng girl was reacued by a farmer who heaid
the sulclde splashing alUl looked down the well shalt.
After an autopsy the bod
les of the six were burled
Sunday 10 a communal
grave

Dominicans Crush

Alleged Plot
SANTO DOMINGO Jan 24 (Re
uter}-Dom n can
pol ce are reported to have arrested a number of

pollical leaders n Ihe pasl 24 hours
rollow og d scovery of ao aUeged
plol aga nsl the Govemmenl of Pre,
s deot 10aqu n Balaguer
Spec al pol ce patrols appeared 10
the ,treels yesterday and
tens on
g ew am d reporls that leftw ng po
I t cal leaders were bemg

Can ntte(J f 0
page 2
co temp a ed
unde the Charte
s heme thus we e st bo
The UN has found fa tse f n the
meant me he modes fun lion of a
fi e b gade thanks to the stewar
sh p of he a e Dag Hammarskjold
ou s de the sphe e of g eat power n
e es S
t saves he peace of he
wo d by a sh ewd emp oyment of
pe s as ve nst uments 1 ke ts pre
sence obse ve groups and n erpas a y fa ces-a of wh ch equ e
he onsent and coopera on ot the
pa t es concerned and the acqu es
('enee of h super po we 5 Of a e
e en these
ope a ana
measures
have
su Te ed cc pse ow ng
to
gh fis ed tinaoe al support
from
n embe
states
The UN thus s
s mp y not n a pas t on to compe
South Atr ca to g ve up ts mandate
ove South West At ca th ugh th
se ot m lary force

I

arrested

a d youlhs p eked up w lhout ex
plar/at on
A

telev s on

eport quo ed

the

ch ef of pol ce bere as say ng poh

I cal leaders across tbe country were
be og a ested after d scovery of a
plot
The telev

5

No Wants Talks With Johnson
Say Clergy After N.V. Visit

MANj\GUA N,caragua Jan 24
(AP) -Foes of Ihe Somoza regime
ended their 24 hour rebellJon Mon
day nJght in the tace of govern
ment guns and freed 20 North Am
eriean hostages beld tn tbe Gran
hotel Informants said
I
The opposition elements sald to
number about 400 men agreed to
come out of the hotel that had been
surrounded by tanks and national
guard troops sources said
The riotb\g started when an anti
government mob stormed through
the streets Sunday rtl~ht By this
mor ng national guard tanks had
moved nto the streets
The hostages were held in the
city 6 Gran hotel

(Con/ln ed Ira n page I)
U S AIr Force spokesman
so d
phrey sa d Sunday n a TV
nter
Monday
v ew Ihat Ihe first pr ority n end
A break n he monsoOo clouds
ng the Vetnam conn ct s to get
wh eh have shrounded the north for
peace discuss oos started
sever.1 weeks enabled F lOS ThUD
No matter bow or where d",takes
dereb efs to batler the yards for sfx
place the V ce Pres deol sllld the
days n a rOw the spokesman saId
most Imporlant thIng IS to get the
As Air Force planes struck agam
beg nlimgs of a dialogue lead ng to
Sunday at key railway largets car
peace
r er based naVy planes swept 10 to
The Untied States he asserted s
poond a malor raIl fac Ilty t~n 10 les
ready to take any bOl\ourable road
nortb of Thanh Hoa 90 mites (144
to peace whatever form It nulibt
kms) south of HahOl
follow
A Naval spokesman sa d that an
Humpbrey told newsmen on
a
eot re compTex of
br dges
ra I
teTeVlsed nlervew that there were y~rds and roll ng stock was left in
many mleresled parties who could
ru ns by the carr er lia5eli planes.
take a role n acb eVlng Pl'8ce talks
A r Fo"ce Thundercbief and
There s no lack of contaci for d !
Phaotom p 10 s new a total of 19
cuss ons w Ih the North Vletna
m ss ons aga nst North Vetnamese
mese he noted
targets yesterday concentrat DB for
He c ted act ons already taken by
the seventh success ve day on bnd
Pope Paul and by Un led Nations ges and ra Iway largets
Seeretary General V Thant ID the
quest fOT negat at ons and also ex
pressed the hope that the Savel
Vn on m ghl usc ts good offices
MOSCOW Jan
24 (AP)-Tbe
to br og Hano to the confe ence
Sov et Centra As an c ty of Tastable
hkent where more than 200000
North V elnam has protested to persons lost homes n strong eart
the Internat onal Control Carom s
hquakes last year [elt a mild
S On on IndO Ch Da agaJDst alleged
quake Sunday Tass reported

on repo t Quot ng the

pol ce chief sa d Ihe plot ad beeo
organ sed by groups of bo h left sts
and r ghl sts-the former
gett ng
ms from the latter
M I IDry posts were be ng
eln
forced the announcer sa d
The guard ar,.9und the home
Gene 01 Anton a Imbcrt 1e der
of
he
gl w ng leader wo-s c1eorly
s ronge than usual
Last week
Pres dent
Balaguer
sa d some left sts had been arrestcd
hu all had been released af cr ques
on og
He sa d h s
go e oment
was ready to meel oppos I on leaders
who wanted pol col d SCllS ons
P es den Balaguc was e cctcd n
June las yea 15 man hs a ftc
the
utb cak of
v I wa be een left
nd gh w og fo ces headed by Colonel F anc sco Caamano and Gene
a Jmbe
espcc vely
z
Du ng hat me 0 de w s es a
cd by an n e An er.lcan pea e force
and he 0 gan
on of A mer can
S a es negot a ed an a t or cconc I
a on be veen he
val f
on

World Briefs

new Un ted Stotes bomb ngs of non
The
SOy et
Tass news agen
m I tary targets n N nh B nb prov nee over the weekend n wh ch cy sa d the quake reg stered was
the 2 po nt sea e here No damage
many c v I aDs were eportedly k I
was reported
led a wounded
vas the 7 4 h quake n Tash
The No th V e nam news agency
sa d Hano Sunday p otested to the kent s nce the stmg earthquake
of Ap
26
1966 that started the
comm S5 00 that these acts of war
damage
Tass sa d new tremors
of the U S aggressors ser ously of
are rare now nd cat ng Quake
fended the cansc eoce of mank od
USa c sf f am ca res of the danger s eced ng
Seven h Flee and bases n South
JAKARTA Jan 24
(Reuter)V e nam and Tha land had repea
A Malays an delegat on arnved
tedly a tacked he p ov nc al cap tal
ror talks w th Indones an
of N nh B nh some 115 k lometres !lere
orr c als On t ade sh pp ng m
au h of Hano
a n ng bombs and
m g
nand educat anal mat
hu Ie
on va ous s eets
publ c
offices a hosp ta
n
unspec tied
ters
The delegat on led by the Ma
econom c establ shmen sacco d
lays an DepulY Secretary of Com
ng 0 the agency
me e
and Indust
Nasrudd n
In Sa gon a e 0 s
B n Mohammad
w II stay f ve
g enade on a rna n
ee
Tuesday and wounded a pol ceman davs n Indones a
and wo ch Idren pol ce eported
rnvest gato 5 sa d the grenade ap
pa ent y was a med at an Amer can
ca b
m ssed and landed n the
stree
The erro st escaped

"a

An Earthquake
To Order

finanCIal Blueprint

wh ch
blasted No th V etnam 5 wo
ra I
Inks w Ih Ch na beav Iy damaged

(Conld from page

Arner cao figbte bombe s

eleven

a Iway yards Ia,.s

week

a

Big Breakthrough
In Enz~e Study
BUFFALO

The second exp as on a Medeo
w
a so se ve
to determ ne the
methods of CODSt uct on n
e a ea
wh ch was h t bv two 5t ong
quakes ave the past en
877 and n 9 )
Canst uct on of sed ons of Cou
mult storey ndustr al bu Jd ngs and
a b k house began y~sterd y half
k ornet e f om the ep ceo e The
bu d ngs
w
be
quak proot
Sc ent sts w I check on the state
du ng the shock wh ch w
have
the fa ce of seven a e gnt n the

a ea

UN And Southwest Africa
a es hat the UN be kep go ng It
oaks ke a ho ce bet wee South
west Af ca and the UN
Wou d fe then go 0 as before
as he South Af
n M nse p e
d cted I
the str ct sense 0 bend
North and south Salang had
ng Sou h Af a 0 th
hes of
15 em of snow Punjab 16 cm
he
N
hough m a y a d eco
snow Ghelrnin 3mm raID 2 em
n m san ons
wou d be so The
snow Kalat 2 mm ram alUl Herat
UN
an be most effect ve
s
21 cm snow
pe suas ve
athe than
oe c ve
e
The temperahuoe ... Kabul at
Bu
the dec s on
s no cnt e y
12 15 was 7C 44 6F
hou s gn fica nee I rep esents a
n estone n the g ow ng nfJuence
Yesterday s temperatures
of he Afro-As an
sates
n the
C
ne
a
Assemb
y
It
marks
a
sg
Kabul
-I
6C
ant s J n he dl ect on at ns
43F
302F
ut a a S g va ld op n on South
Kandahar
19C
10C
Af a
n now be put n the dock
66F
SOC
fo
spe
va at ons not n y of
Ghazul
7C
2C
s Cha te
omm trnent5 but a so oC
44 6F
36F
he sa ed
ust njo ned on t by
N SalaJ1g
-5C
-7C
i e vorld cammun ty under a con
23F
19.5F
a
mandata y
engagement
-7C
S Sa1an ll"
3C
The a h e heo el cal poss b 1 Y
day pe haps some sane e e
266F
195F
s of employ ng econom c sanet ons
Sou h AU can
Herat
20C
-6C The UN cduld character se South nen s n a tutur
Cove
nn
e
w
ge
d
sgust€d w th
695F
21.2F
Af can ecale trance as g v ng r se
the 0 of a nat on n the do k and
Jalalabad
16C
6C
10 a hrest to or a b each of peace
make amends
695F
212F and employ econom c sanct ons
The other and more
t
gent
Bu the only organ wh ch can em
way at tackl ng this ssue s pe
ploy mandatory econom c sanct ons
s the SecUrIty Councd The VK haps to get the Gene al A semb y
recommend to the Organ sa on of
and France permanent members of
Afr
can States to take entor ernent
the Counc I Wlth a veto are oppos
measu es aga nst South At a The
ed to any such move Therefore the
Oharter equ rement that eg ana
ssue bas to be taken over to the
eofo ement measures must be au
General Assembly under the umt
thor sed by the Secur ty
Counc I
ng for peace resolut1oD The As
a one can be c rcumvented by the
sembly however can only pass a
un hng for peace procedu e The
hortatory resolut o~ Would
the
ARIANA CINEMA
argument that a deadlock
n the
member nat ODS agree to apply econom c sancUons 7
Counc I would not absolve the gene
A
30 d 30 and 9 p m
ral commun ty of member na ons of
A ner Can C nemascope co our film
The succe~stu appl cat on of eco
the r
respons b I ties
cou d very
n Fars and ast show
s in Eng
nom e sanctions wou d requ re r go
well be nvoked ill th s case
The
sh
aus nternat onal superv s on and
General Assembly has res dual au
BUDDHA
the s ncere endeavour of all mem
thor ty n rna tters ot peace
and
bers of the world commun ty That
seCUr ty But the snag ~ would a
PARK CINEMA;
5
mposs ble Any attempt at co
weak dIssension ridden
Oragnisa
ere on theretore would stra n the
t on of Ardcan States del ver the
At 2 4 30 7 and 9 30 pm Com
UN to break ng po 01 JusUce de
goods where the UN cannot., There
b ned French and Ital an film
mands that Southwest
Atr ca be
les the trag c irony of a tooth ess
SS I 7
he perl to ndependen e Pea e d c
oused 'Vor d commu y

The forecast for the next 12
hours IS mainly cloudy and fog
gy in central and northern reg
ons

24· Hour Rebellion
Ends In Nicaragua

CREDIT CARDS
(eonld Irom page 3)
to votE on After the House
acts the budget s sent to the

Senate for s m lar scrut ny

and

hear ngs When a House apprOj>r at On b II IS amended by the
Senate-as s often the case-the
measure must be returned or fur

ther House act on The f nal ver
6 ons passed by the two houses
must be dentleal
If there are d £ferences of OPIn
On by the two Houses the d s
puted b II s sent to conference a
JO n t commIttee of House and
Senate members wh ch
works

wh ch must

out a comprom Se

lhen be approved by the House
The f nal vers on approved by
Congress t may reflect changes
n the Pres dnt s proposals rang
ng from m nor to extens ve- s

sent to the Wh te House for the
Pres dent 5 approval
Thus
he budget
s the p odue
of ceoperat On between two sepa

rate and b anehes o[ the US go
ve nment

the execut ve and the

leg slat ve
I welcome your v ews

son told the Congress

John

n h s state

of the un on
address
r have
welcomed work ng w th you for
30 years as a colleague and as

v ce pres dent ana pres dent let
the e be

lat ons

ght and

That

reaso

our re

s the way to

a

reasonab e
sess on and a respon
s ve government Let be remem
be d as aPes dent and a Con
gress who tr ed to mprove the

qual ty or I fe ror every Amcr
can

NaZIS On Trial Who Sent
Anne Frank To Belsen
MUNiCH

Jan

24

(Reuter) -

Anoe'<i ed n Bergen-Belsen

n March 1944
The nd ctment

n the case says

Ihal ot the 140000 Jews I vmg

n

Holland near y 95 000 were deport
ed rna nly to Auschw tz and that
all
but 1 080
ot the deportees
per shed

•.

A med ca sc ence team here has
announced a b g breakth ough
n
the stUdy of enzyme structure wh ch
ou d shed new ght on current can
ce
esea ch
Enzymes spec a types of pro
te n secreted by certa n I v ng cells
cause chern ca changes

body
The med cal team at he Roswell
Pa k Memo a Inst tu e cia ms to
have dec phe ed the ext emely com
p ex atom c structure of an enzyme
CB ed
r bonuc ease afte
6 years
ntens ve esea ch cos ng some $2

m

00

R bonucJease exerts control over
cel growth and a knowledge of ts
mo ecu ar stucture could be of use
n cancer research accordmg to med cal expe ts here
The nst t te s a centre for can
cer t eatment and esearch un by
he New York Sta e depar ment of
he lh
Dr Dav d lia ke d ector of the
ns tute s centre fo c y9ta ograL
ph c esea ch heads the earn wh ch
made the b eakth ough He sa d the
d scove y marked the fi s time that
pos tons of atoms w h n such a
amp ex me ecu e of a b a og ca y
mpor an pro e n had been defin te
y determ ned n the Un ted States
Each
molecule of r bonuclease
conta ns more than 1 000 atoms
The make up of two other p a
te ns myog ob n
and lysozyme has
a ready been determ ned by Br t sh
sc ent sts
D
Harke sa d
The te proesses depend upon he orderly be
hay ou of comp ex forces act ng
w h n prote n molecu es the r nter
act 0 s and the r react ons
w th
e ghbeur ng molecu es
We a e the etore v tal y nler
ested n prote ns and the changes
tha
ake place when the r atom e
s uctures a e a e ed in some man

ne

Three former top N 8Z!S accused ot
exterm nat ng thousands ot Dutch
Jews n the German concentration
camps neludlng Anne Frank the
15 year old g r whose d ary becam~
a best seller-went
on tr al here

loday

New York Jao 24

FOR SALE
1962 FOR,D CONSUL 315
GOOD
CONDDnON
SOME
PARTS DUTY NOT PAID
AVAILABLE END OF JANUA
RY $800
CONTACT SHORO BUDO
Phone 22680
UNITED NATIONS BOX 5 KA
BUL

The nst tute team g ew crystals
of
boouc ease and then bombard
ed them w th x rays
The reflect ons
g v ng ntorma
ton abQut he atom c arrangement
ns de the crystal gave the resear
chers data about the structure ot
the molecules

3)

that aed cards have no
ntr ns c
value I ke pape money does so they
don l come unde ex sUng laws regulatIng n erestate transportat on of
sto en property Thus there s no

rederal law yet althougb one cre
d I card fraud b II was ntroduced n
tbe US Coogress n 1965
Theft of cred t cards s reported
on he r se w h some obtiuned by
burg a y
or holdup
and others
so en th ough elaborate fraudulent
schemes
A rl nes are sa d to be
the
b ggest ose s
s nce airline
t ckets ssued on the strength of a
cred t card average out at a fairly

h gh dollar total
A recent survey by the Washing
ton Post nd cated that credit card
Craud on a national bas 5 now am
mounts to about 520 million a year
v th an nc ease of 400 per cent n
he ast two years
One woman w h a cred t card
ssued to ana her person used t for
seven man hs n the
Washington
area One large department store
lost about $8000 as a result. all 10
nd v dua
purchases of less than
$25 Some arne t ckets obtained
f audulently are resold at discounts
of 50 per cent
As the c ed t card bus ness has
deve oped eaders n the ndustry
have adopted var ous methods to
p otect themse ves
aga nst fraud
An er can Exp ess makes holders of
ts cards ab e to a max mum of
S 00 fo f aud
ab ty f they do
not eport m ss ng ca ds so a mas
e
s
an be kept There s no
ha ge howeve
f as a sto en
ca ds
a e epa ed
mmed ately
D nne s C ub offe s an nsurance po
I cy to ts card holders. at an an
nual cost of $40 to cover up to
$5 000 n f adu en t losses per card
But some a r nes and a 1 companies
make card ho ders respons ble tpr
al charges on lost or stolen cards
for 30 days after they report their
ca ds m ss ng

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
ThUrsday
Jan 26 8 30 p.m
Full Moon Ball with musIc by
the Blue Sharks
BIDS
The Bakbtar News Agency
has received an offer from Sle
mens representative In Kabul f<W
provtdlng telewriter spare Parts
Firms wanting to bId may present
their applleatlons to the Bakhtar
News Ageney Bidders are requl
red to be present at Balrhtar
News Agency Joy Sheer 3 on
January 26 1967

NOTICE
The first measure to take for protectIon of agrIcultural com
modI tIes s to prevent the commg mto Afgharustan of plant d
eases wh ch don t ex st here now
IS
These dIseases cross th,e border WIth plants saplIngs ~nd seeds
tC!:ought n by bus nessmen and other mdlvlduals
Hence the Agr culture and IrngatlOn Mmlstry requests alI
bus nessmen and mdlvtduals who brmg m plants saplmgs and
from the quarantme office of the country of ongm
Imports of the saId Items WIll be checked by the Mmlst s
seeds not to do so WIthout first acquIrIng certlficates for th;m
quarantme offices at border checkpomts and mSlae the country If
anyth ng s brought w thout such a certIficate the applIcable
regulat ons v II be appl ed to the mpOl ter

(DALWA

Vol V No 251

THIRD ED PLAN STRESSES
"rEACHER TRAIINING
Dr. Anwari Addresses Conference
Of Nation's Educators
•
KABUL January 25 (Bakhtar)The progress and development of education In Afghanistan MinIster of Education Dr Mohammad Osman Anwarl told a gather
Ing of teachers taking education courses durlng the wlntq voca
tlon mainly dependS on good teachers
academ es n add t On to a large
The M n stry of Educat on a rns
at ra s ng the level of edueat on of number of regular teachers tra n ng
schools n Afghamstan wh eh are
students and the teachers tbe MI
n ster sfi d
Although th s sounds
employed by pr mary
*hools all
s mple the Deh evement of
a m n actual ty s
not
ask the M n ster added
In a one hour speech a
c pants n he programme

such an
ap easy

the College of Edocat on

n Kabul

the pa
held by

Un vers ty the M n ster oud ned the
econom c and techn cal means ava
able and nceded fa tbe progress
of educat on n the country
The government has
extens ve
plans fo tra n ng of teachers to
each even n the remotest co ne 5
of he coun y
Anwa
told he
meet ng
The m n s er del ve cd h s speech

o he aod or um or (Darul Mo AI
m n) Teache
Tan og Academy
The cae 7 erne geney eache s

RIO

Flood Toll Up,

SUrvlYOI rs Speak

Of 'Hell Highway'
RIO DE JANEIRO
Jan 25
(Reuter) -Two hundred people
were
yesterday off c ally est
mated to have dIed after catast
roph c summer

storms deluged

R 0 and ne ghbour ng states Man
day But newspapers put
the
toll at up to I 000
Troops navy hel copters f re.men and CIVlI ans are search ng

the mud the blood pools
the banks of rag ng r vers
bod

es

and
for

and sUTVlvors and bnng

ng food and clothes to thousands
of homeless
The government rad 0 put the
dead at 200 and the m ss ng and
nJured at a thousand more a
banner headl ne
n one news

over the country

W th the. complet on of the th rd
educat on plan the m n ster sa d J 5
o 16 pc cent more of potent al
, uden s w II be absorbed by the
chools The M n ste hoped Ihat
hese pi n w II p ov de effed ve
s cps f 0
he balanced g owth
of
educat on
Refc ng 0 a epon subm tted by
experts the M n ster sa d tbat w th
n 20 years the schoo system n AI
ghan stan w 11 be able a abso b all
of hose who need school ng The
M n ler n h s one hour confe ence
poke aboll the ole of teach
n he development of pol t cal
n cxt a cu cula ac v
encou ag
c and r og ammes fo
ng c ca vc s udents
me confe ence was a ended by
he Depu y M n s e s of Educat on
offic a s of he M n s y membc s
of he Un ve s y each ng staff and
cducat on sts
D
Mohan mad
Ya n
Az m
Dean or he College of Educat on
sa d ha eve y Tuesday un
Feb
ua y 2 onfe ences such as h s

vould be held
A
he end of h s conie ence the
M n s e answe ed
quest ons abou
he p obi ems of balanced growth of

educa on ra s ng teacbe s salar es
and cstabl shment of co-operat yes
The M n stc
sa d that last yea
240 new schools we e opened NIne
y pc cen of the schools were 10
those a cas
wh ch were badly n

need of tftem
Expans on of pr mary and secon
da y
schools Iycees
voeat anal
schoo)s he establ shment of nsutu
tes of h ghe learn og and greater
altent on a the expans 00 of se eoce
and echnology are some of the a ms
of the new educat on pJan

paper upped
the death toll to
1000
Another sa d at least 500 were
drowned

swept

away

or burr ed

area
he
floods have LeIt
thou
sands
homeless
and des troyed

the t crops and means of I vel
hood
Surv vors from the h ghway
o[ hell
between R 0 and Paulo
yesterday descnbed
the sudden
storm that k lied scores of travel
lers as 1 ke a cene from Dante 5
Inferno
Ch Idren we e r pped [rom the
arms of the r
mothers houses
d sappeared buses and cars were
tossed abou on the floodwaters
I ke corks and huge
boulders
smashed down on people try ng

to escape the flood
I have never
seen anyth ng
I ke t sa d C v 1 servant Arman

da Garc a Moreno L ght ng f1a
shes r pped open the sk es and t
was 1 ke a scene from Dante
Trees men and veh cles were

lorn from the h ghway as f they
we e scraps of pape
I saw a
bus
r ull
of passenger
swept
among
Houses by the r vers de
ust
van shed Boulders crashed down

the mounta ns de I saw eh Idren
scream ng On the road for the
parents

A workers camp of 200 huts
was obI lerated by water and mud
rush ng down from the Serra Das
Araras range

Podgorny In Rome
ROME
Jan
25 (Reuter)Pres dent N kala Podgorny arr
ved on a week s v s t to Italy yes
terday
Stnet secur ty
preeautions
kept the crowd at a distance as
commumsts among them chanted
red flags and elenehed the r fl Its
n greet ng to the SOYlet leader
The Ital an
commun st
party
w th more than 1 500000 mem
bers s the b ggest
n westen
Europe
The pres dent al motoreade
paused at the I 98(}-year-old co
losseum for the mayor of Rome
Petrucc

to extend

PARIS Jao 25
(Reuter)-Br
I sh Pr me Moster Harold WII
son lold Pres dent de <Jaune here
yesterda~ that Europe s great only
when Ban and F ance are part

oe s
W Ison who was propos ng a lun
cheon toast to be French Pres dent

at the Elysee Palaee added thaI Eu
ope s not g eat when France and
Ban are at odds
The e s no futu e for Eu ope ex
cep n the context of close Anglo
French fr endsh p nfo med so ces
epa cd W Ison as say ng
The lunch came after a 10()..m
nu e mee ng be ween W lsoo
and
he P es dent yes e day morn ng It
was lhe s a of a round of talks to
eva ua e he chances of
B ta 0 s
o n ng he Common Market
De Gaulle s a des sa d later bo h
leaders we e completely relaxed but
decl ned to comment On ~ether the

known as the Group of Ten
came to the concIus on that ex s
t ng reserve
suppl es were not

1 kely to prove adequate for the
future needs of the modem
war d
Yeste day the Group o[ Ten
Belg um Bnta n Canada France
Holland Italy
Japan Sweden
the Un ted States and FRG-met
herc 10 study n greater detail
dea fo a solu on
foday and tomorrow the group
w i n forces w th 20 execut ve

d cc

The
B t sh
economy
W lson
sa d s mov ng Into balance and
du ng h s year the nat on w II be
rna e than pay ng sway n
the

B

la

0

10

the

C ty sown weieome-w th medIeval trumpet fanfares

Th s vew was expressed Tuesday
by U Nyun execu ve secretary of
ECAFE who sa d he bel eves that
f A an oun es can wor!' together
o
onom p able ns hey can also
ge
g he on 0 he p oblems
The porno DO of sound eeODOm c developmen projects that assu e
h ghe
standa d of I v ng fo
As ans w I help hem ove come po
I t cal and othe p oblems as well
he sa d
U Nyun desc bed 1966 as a year
of mplemen a on fo ECAFE
In
add on 0 onduct ng s usual su
eys and esea ch proJec s ECAFE
helped mplement several
reg onal
coope at on projects be sa d
No
able among hese was the establ sh
men of the As an
Development
Bank wh ch he sa d took only s x

s

ned the EEC

On defence he env saged tba co
operat on w II go on
w th n
the
f amewo k of the Northern Allant c

non hs
He p
pe cen
cap a

All ance bot that Europe because of

of be I eaty

ng agr cultu al
s ual on and re
fra n from nny
v olat on of
the
ceasefire og cement
He sa d th s n a letter to the Is
rael
d recto
of arm st ce affa s
and the commander n ch ef of he
Syr an s de
The letter was releas
ed by he UN Truce
Superv s 00
Organ sa on n a p es
s atemen

yeslerday
An offic al spokesman
Damascus that Sy a.s pa
n a meet ng of the Sy an Is ael
m xed arm st ce comm ss on n no
c cums ances affects he r ghts un
de the a m st ce agreement or n
nuences a final 01 on a he Pa es
oe ques on
Sy a and Is ae have cspondcd
o an appeal f om be UN Se e
a y Gene al U Thant nv ng thcm
o pa c pa e n a mect ng of the

lha

a ge quan
been se zed and
of ant party

25

(Con

Detence
McNamara
Wednesday
mmed ate ub ee Vt:
as ether to move the wa
C om the bat lefle d to the co (e
ence ab e or to to e the com n
n sts to s OJ he agg ess on
Th 5 goa he sa d s des gned to
gua aotee South V etnam a stab e
and ndependent government free ot
exte na contro and external y ns
p ed and supported v olence
McNamara 5 remarks on US po
cy were conta ned in a 33 page pre
pared
statement released JO nt y
Wednesday by the Senate Armed
Forces Comm ttee and the defence
appropr at ons subcomm ttee

obs to keep

Car Crash Kills

Seven
BAGHLAN
Jan
25
(Bakhtar)
A Volga
ear
shd off the
lce covered
road In the Gerday) area
yesterday killing aU seven
people inside
The seven
were gOIng
from Bagblan to Kbanabad
to attend a wedding The p0liCe have recovered one body
The search for the others IS
eontlnwng

J.lU

The statement was presented to
the two Senate groups by the Secre
tary It expla ned Pres dent John
son s reasons for requesting an ad
d f onat 19100 m I on to pay tor the
cost ot the V etnam we tWs flsca
year end ng June 30
Most ot the funds w
be used
to
prov de the men
munlt ons
sh ps a rcrart and other mater a
to carryon the var successfully he

said
to d the eg slators
McNa.mara
du ng several cased sess ons that

fo es
MeN a
won eve y mn 0
n

l d

eta y a so ass cd
d
m e ng
sma y
sena a 5 thut th U led States
omm lments w II
ont nue all of
sather p og ammes des gned to
s cngthc
he gove nmen ot South
V ctna nand p cse ve e on om e s a
b

ly

loft trat a
by North V clnamese
m 1 tary forces nto South V etnam

He sa d a so that m t tary opera
ons to rei eve prov ne a capitals
and d str ct owns unde V et Cong
i1 ack and to defend
government
ent es have been ca red out satis
factorily
However Mc~am8ra sa d opera
tons to c ear areas of communIst
forces and then hold the land have
been less successful than expected
He nd cated to the leg slators that

Ihe Uo ted

Sta~es

and other al1led

forces w
g ve more support
to
Sou tb V etnamese
mllitary !orces
n these c ear and secure opera
Hans
,
It s v tal he sa d that th s be
done so that econom c and soc a
reconstruct on of South V etnam
can
be
greatly
accelerat

Hc a d ha he Syr an Fore gn
M n
y Monday cn a f ank and
unequ vocal mcssage 0 U Than
deftn ng Sy a s a tude and expla n
ng Is ael s manoeuvres wh ch con
ceal he consp rae es and aggress ve
nten on both towards the dem I ta
lled zonc <lnd 0 he areas
He added hat be message exp es
cd Sy asp epa edness to at end
he p oposed mee ng of the m xed
a n s ce comm ss on and that U
Than \l, as asked to c cula e the
Syr an me sage as an offic al state
men
0 al Secu
y Counc I ffiem
be s

?5

(Bakhtar)-

Czechoslovak

Jan

ambassador

n Kabul Fraot sek Petruzela met
M ss Kobra Nourza M n ster of
Hea th n he orr Ce yesterday

ta y

d

n

KABUl

I

us

c catcd by large m I tary bu Id up
On both s des of the border
The agenda w II be practIcal ar
nngemen s On problems of cult va
on on the a m st ce demarcat on
I nc node 0 secure a peaceful at
n 0 phe c fo farmers and c v I aDS
n he a ea
spokesman sa d
I "
F e gn M n ~e Abba
Eb"n ves c day exp essed hope that
he n xed
m s ce
comm 55 on
mcc ng would lead a a settlement
of and c
va on p obI ems
Reply ng a quest ons a a Fore gn
P ess Assoc at on luncheon
Eban
a d howevc
hat I ael bet eved
he rna 0 cause fa the
e cnt n
ca e of 0 bean the bo der was
an I
I va on bu
acls
of
abo gc a dear ro wh ch he held
Sv n
e pon ble
Eban ad h s Bud ence m n ng
abo age and nfil at on are
the
en al p oblem
J was n our
e \I he sal en fca u e of tbe events
nd was
espons ble fa
the
d ngc u p h of ens on
wh ch
a a e a wcek ago
A Sy an
pokesman sa d
tba
ecen Is acl s atements were only
c de n a cha n of manoeuvres
by I acl a m d a conceal ng he
acts of flag an vola on of the ar
m
c ag cemen
he agg ess on
on the dcm I
sed zone and her
ev u n o
he zone s
nhab

The

McNamara Explains US Objectives In Viet.
Jan

Ihe agenda for the
sess on Tbe
meel og was suggested by SecrelarY
Geoeral U Thant on January 7 who
warned of the dangerous s tuat on

HOME BRIEFS

---"7'"---------------

rom
rhe Bank w II make As nn coun
t es development consc ous and ge
ne ate the dea of self help be sa d
The lowe Mekong
bas n dev~
lopment and he As an
b gbway
have also p ov ded rally ng po nts
ro ECAFE a help brmg together
seve I As an nat ons n
eg anal
coope a ve p oJects he sa d
U N yun sa d he would recom
mend the Mekong developmen pat
tern 0 AI ca and pther areas try
ng to promote eeonom c develop11 enl through reg onal cooperat on
U Nyun was at UN headquarters
o a end closed meet ngs of
the
d rec 0 S of tbe UN ndustr al de
ve10pment organ sauen and tbe UN
conference on trade and
developmenl
Jnaugu a ng
the
conference
J nd a s V ce Pres dent Zak r Hussa n
proposed the creat On of an ASian
Common Market Such a market he
sa d should be s milar to the European Common Market and should
have he a m of promot ng the eeo
nom c development of As an coun
tr es
Dr Hussam went QQ to say
tha he Eu opean Common Market
has shown what the dea of regIona
I sm can do for promot ng affluence
n a group of developed countr es
Th s dea f prolected on the ASIan

Both Israel and Syr a agreed to

Goneral Odd Bull sa d the success
of the talks depended on whetber
bolh s des would respeel the ex st

Wang Fu ha deputy commander
of army un ts stat oned on Ha nan
9 and sla ed
Cha rman Mao has
been ead ng us workers and poor
and
ower m ddle peasants
n
arduous evolut onary struggles tor
dozens of years tor the purpose at
se zmg poWer Liberation s possible
on y when the p a etarJat has se zed
powe
Commanders and fighters stat on
ed n Kunmmg Shenyang Kwang
chow Foochow Nank ng Kunnung
Wuhan Lanchow Pek ng Chefgtu
Ts nan T bet S nkiang and Inner
Mongo a a e among
those
who
made sma p edges at support to
Mao Tse tung
Reuter s correspondent n Pek ng
sa d Mao s supporters are plac ng
nc eas ng emphas 5 on the posSlb e
o e of the 2 500 000 st ong army
Banner headl nes yeste day n the
oft c a pr:::ess pledg ng the a my s
s ppo fo the Mao st Red Rebe s
o a d the appea ance of poste s
n he hea
of he ap a Monday
aceo d ng 0 wh ch
Mao duected
Defence M n ste L n P ao to ea
n t oops a back he
eva ut on
a
masses
f h s shou d become

greater cooperat on could
produce
hee own armam~nts
He pledged Dr ta n s readlDess to
accept and respect all the prov sons

scene Dr Hussa n sa d could hetp
3eh eve the opt mum use of many
opportun lIes Ibat are to be found n
(he develop og countr es of the re
~ on
The confe encc s scheduled
las s x days unde the sponso sh p
of the Na onal Cooperat ve Un on
of Ind a the In e nat anal Coopera
ve AI ance and the
Afro-As an
Ro aJ Recons uct on OrganlSat on
Pa c pa ng a e 70 delega es from
nat ons and LDternat onal agen
es
The m n subjects of d scus
on a e he ole of nat ooal coope-a ve 0 gan sat ons n he nte na
anal
ode sales promo on
and
adve S og fo exporlable surpluses
by he As an countr es and qual ty
con 01 0 g ad ng of corn mod t es
fo expo

three adv sers

PEKING January 25 (Hsmhua)Commanders and fighters of the three services of the Chmese
People s Liberation Army have pledged theIr most resolute sup
port to the r.evolutIonary rebels 10 Selz10g party stat<! finanCIal
and other power from the persons In authorlty who are taking
the capItalIst road

stead Iy s rengthen ng and would n
nO way be n burden to otbe mem

f

sand off e als o[ the In

DAMASCUS January 25 (Rueter)Lieutenant General Odd Bull Chief of stall of the UN Truce
Supervision Organisation arnved last night from Jerusalem to
preside over a meeting of the Syrlan Israell mixed al'mistlce com
mission due to take place at Banat Yaacob bridge today
The Syr an delegat on wh ch was
m xed afm st ce comm ss on wh ch
to travel to the pJace of the meeting
has not met s nce 1948
th s morn ng s led by Colonel Adnan
The emergency meet ng s to be
Abdullab leader of the Syr an s de held on tbe easte n S de of the Banat
on the corn mISS on wh ch Deludes
Yaacob br dge n the centre of the
lhe ch ef of staff of lhe fronl and dem I ta sed Zooe

Chinese Army Units Pledge
Support To Mao's Followers

and

F cnch v ews closer

be

0

ternat ona Mane ary Fund for a
com b ned study of the ssue n
valved n sett ng up some new
add t ona monetary system

UNITED NATIONS January 25The UN EconomIc CommIssIon for Asia and the Far East (ECAFE)
has latd healthy foundations by demonstrating to Asian countnes
that they can each develop faster It they work together

Rode JaneIro lowlands
Noone rea Ily knows the
on s st Il too chatol c

Arne go

gold and the dollar are expected
to be carr ed a stage further dur
ng talks opemng here today bet
ween f nanc al off clals from all
over the world
Internat onal f nane ers espec
ally those whose act v~hes are
dlreetly hnked WIth .eovemments
bave fell [or a long t me that the
rap d growth of world trade smce
the war has made neeessary the
creat on of some new form of monetary un t n add t On to the
trad tonal dollar and gold
Last July the 10 wealth est nat
ons n the non--commun st world

DELHI AGRICULTURAL MEETING
HEARS COMMON MARKET IDEA

under shdmg mud n the stnken
areas of R a De Jane ro
M nas
Gera sand Guanabara states
A weary resCue organ ser
Itaqua farm ng centre in

LONDON Jan 25 (Reuter)Plans to create a new fonn of re
serve currency
to
supplement

Wilson, De Gaulle
Hold EEC Talks

sterl ng

~

Talks On Monetary
UN Convenes Syria -Israel
Refonn Today
Armistice Commission Today

By A Stalf Wrlter
KABUL Jan. 25-Kabul
was woken by fairly severe
earth tremors this mornlIig
There were two tremoI'S
dose together lasting over
40 secolUls The first at 6 28
a..m was the more severe
No damage has been J:Cpor
ted

wo Id
The B t sh pound

Prce Ai 3

S H)

~,,~ "SIJ..
' i:.l' r

Kabul Woken By
&lrth Tremors

meet ng had broughl Br I sb

5

continues he sa d and t s est\mat
ed that the e are about 45000 Nor
V etnamese regular army per~onne
n South V etnam compared
v h

about 26000 n Decembe

1965 He

also sa d that nteU gence repo s
nd cate that communJst strength n
South V etnam totals about 275 00
compared w th 250 000 a year ago
McNamara said that f there s
an ncrease n commun st
man
po ~er n the com ng year t v
have to come trom North V etnan
because the local supp y ot rna
po ver $ grow ng more m cd
each succeed ng year
He sa d there are about 32000
men n the South 'tV et'namese regu
lar forces w tb nn add t ana 4 0000
n other South V etnamese fa ces
The Un ted States he sa d had
<Contd 0 pa e .J

GHAZNI Jan

25 lBakhtar)v
comrn S5 on
on th rna t
h gh vay here
day by he
peden of
G ve n ne t Mon pol es Ghulam
Mohammad Popul y sterday
A pe

0

pump

(Bakh

CIIARlKAR
Jan 25 (Bakh
a
D
Mohammad Akbar S
na
e m
ed by Dr lKan of
WHO ar Vp I here yesterday to
obse ve
can p gn

mo lhs

go

BeG
h c)

vacc nat on
began
t 0

So

3000 people

[a

Parwan p ov nee
vace natcd
n

have been

Malwandwal's
Appointments
'lhe followmg were recelv
cd by Prime MIDlster Moh
anllnad Hashllll
Maiwand
wal yesterday
Abdullah YaftalI
MIDIS
ter or PlaJ1nlDg
Russell C MeClure head
of VSAID 10 Kablll
Dr Asef Subell
Afghan
Ambassador n Pel ng
Georges Cattand Frene!
ambassador In K bill
Dr Ra van Farhad) Gene
ral DIrector of Political Af
f3l1'S

Nour
Ahmad Etemadl
FIrst Deputy Prune MIDis
u,r and tbe Mlntster of For
elgn Affairs
MuusU,r
Kl bra NOu.... laJ
uf Health
1\ bd ul
Kar II
Haklml
Mhuster of CommUluea~lons
Fa>:al
Moh3llmad
the
Kamdesl Deput) to the WoJes) Jirgah and some elders
fr m Nour stan

r\ , )
Food For ThougHt

AIR) SERVICE
1 1 the rna ethan tcn years since

me Col""en Ellzabefh olficially opned
tne world s first Jorge scale nuclear
stalion deslg!ned ond owned by the
UK

Atomlc !,;oergy Authority

(AI'A)

a~ Calder hall t:umberland~n 11
October Hlo6-Bntaln has insalled
more nucloar
generating capacity

V rl e s tis own reward

a ld produced more elcctrlcity py
nuclear means than the rest of the

THE KABUL TIMES
o bl flu!d

every da) excepl Fr dUJ s by tI e Kab I
puol SHINO

r

world put together ~t thus enters
the second decade of nuclear power
production in a position to benefit
lrom Its very heavy mvestment in
a lew technology

-CIcero

re,

"OENCY

Plans For Growing Tea In Mghanistan
Our .expll.ratlOns to save foreIgn exchange
and use It to buy needed machiJle~y IS movmg
from one area nf hope to another The trial and
exanunatlon
the research and studies
the
shIfting venue mcrease the hopc for cutting
Imports and If some of the plans succeed in
prohibIting the Import of some Items altogcthcr
The latest move 10 thIS direction IS the re
port prepared by Chmese experis on tea plant
109 Although much IS still to be done to find
out how tbls can be achIeved the very fact
that thcrc IS the POSSlbIhty of planting tea 10
Kunar raISes some hope But the Ministry of
AgrIculture and IrngatlOn pomts ont that so
far the vanet} to bc planted has not been
determlDed thc areas 10 thc provmce wherc
tea should be planted have not bcen selected
aod most Important not even an expenmental
farm has been estabhshed Thereforc .t says
any great opbmlsm IS as yet unwarranted thc
Imttal findings have to be confinned bv succeed
109 expenments
Howcver what gives us grcat hopc IS thl'
fact that chmabc condItions 10 Kunar provmce
SUItable for raISIng tca Much may have to
be done to bcgm cultIvatIOn but naturc at
least favours Ihe project
SCIence tells us that the tea plant next to
wheat IS the most adaptahle plant It grows ID
a large number of countnes that havc vanous
ehmabc condltlOns-such as India thc People s
Repubhe of ChlDa Japan Turkey SlDgapore
Ceylon IndoneSia thc Soviet
lJnlOn BrazIl
MalaYSia and Argentma But there are hudreds
of vanebes of tea and what the MlDlstry of
Agr'culture and Irngation has to do now IS to
detennme from cxpcnments whIch arc best
suited to plant In thIS countrv Afghanistan 1m

'5

ports about 500 tons of tea from India the So
vIet Umon, Hollg Kong Singapore Japan and
Pakistan The value averages Af 206 million a
year U at Iellst some of this money can be sav
cd It would help us In the development of the
country
Tea grows In a hot climate where rainfall
averages 90 to 200 Inchl's per year A deep and
fertile soli 7000 feet above sea level Is required
for lis plantation The land most be cleared of
stumps, roots and stones and ploughed to a
depth of 9 to 18 Ins
We hope that the Mmlstry of Agriculture
and IrrigatIOn will take up an economIc feasl
blhty study for the plantation of tea 10 the area
bcfore embarkmg on an extensIve plan Eco
nomiC fcasIblhty studies were not done 10 the
Helmand Valley before the multi purpose pro
Jcct was launched and this was a handicap We
arc happy to sec that now before agncultural
extensIOn plans are taken 10 hand economIc
feaslblhty studies are bemg done thcre
We also hopc that the Mmlstry Will estab
lish an expenmental tea farm as soon as POSSI
blc and that beforc the next season for grow
109 tea IDvesbgabons are completed
\5 Afghamstan has almost every type of
chmate from the coldest to the hottest from
humid to dry the MlDlstry mIght chart plans
for studIes on the growlDg of some other plants
also There mIght
be arcas 10 the country
where colfce and cocoa could be planted
Tea has come to stay with us There was
a hme not Icss than 60 years ago when people
In Afghamstan dId not recogmse tea The time
has changed Smce banning the Import of tea
IS almost ImpOSSIble we might as well embark
on plans that would make us self suffiCIent 10
tea

ThIS nuclear capacity hilS been
bu III up on the basis of the gas
r.:ooled
reactor system of which
Calder Hall was the progenitor and
which has proved sale reliable and
capable of progressIve development
Advanced verSIOns of It will be pro
ducmg electricity cheaper than coal
o 1 or US water r:eactorS by t970
under BrIt sh conditIons and
Its
development potential is such that
t wrll find a place in power gene
ration for severol decades to come
The origms of Colder Hall may be
traced back to the begmnlOg of the
Br tam s first research reactor and
the flrst 10 Europe a natural ura
n urn graphite moderated
reactor
known as GLEEP started operatmg
at the Atom c Ener£y Research Es
t.ab Ishment at Har vel n 1947 a
sc('ond BEPO 10 1948 Both are slill
working In 1950 the first large scale
reactors based on these were bud t
at W ndscale (adJacent to Calder
Hall) to produce pluton urn for de
fence purposes All these reactors
were a r cooled OwtnE to the d ffi
cult)
f find n g su table sltes Ln
Br ta n for the vater cooled reac
tors develop{>d n the Un ted Stales
and the r heat output was wasted
Su h heat I. was found could be
transferred to ra se steam for ele('
I.r c ty generat 0
f carbon dlOX de
nstead of a r ve e used as a coo:lant It
s
s shown that pI

Food

ple

5

moulder ng and

peo-

re sh ver ng n the wIlds

of

northern Sweden A severe w n
ler hal> destroyed
power 1 nes

and the electrically powered sto

BOlh II ) vad and An s yesterday
carned ed lor als On the food short
age
Whlle An s touched on
the
subJcct from an nternauonal pOInt
of view Heywarl dJscussed Afgha
n stan s parltcular food problem 1.1.
sa d although food shortage s gene.rally speak ng attnbutable to an In
crease n populauon Without a cor
responding JOcrease n wheat pro
duchon
n Afghan stan these fac
tors have not been so severe as to
warrant or expla n Ihe present Situ
at on
The ed tor al held the vew thai
the maIn reason for the food short
age and Ihe rap d r se 10 tbe pnc~s
was the due 10 the fact that some
b g land owners and fanners resort
o hoardIng pract ces They keep
large stock of gra n and sell only
when the pr ces go up The edna
al called on the author t es a take
appropr ate legal act on 0 counte
uch mal pracLJces
A Ids uss ng the prob em fron
an oternat anal po nt of v cw and
he long term threat of populalon
explos on and the consequen
f ad
!'.hortage n he wo Id sa d by the
year '000 a d
fhe wurld popula
I on
f unl:hccked
s e;ltpecled to
double tself hus pos ng a ser ous
Ihreal JI also referred 10 the Un I
ed Nat ons latest resolut on "h ch
yarned member
nat ons of th s
threat and urged (hem to lake ap
propnate measures

Mnrket ssuc
..t n is 0 ts de the
door
On ts hal:k page the paper
(: rr cd pholos of w nners of the la
They
test Red Crescent loller es
are Sayed Hash m a tinsmIth and
Abdullah a haberdasher 1be for
n er recently won the Af 30000 and

the latter lhe Af 4000 pnze
The same ssue of the paper also car
r ed the story of a man named RaJab

who had k ned hiS ftanree

of appeals too anlrmed tbe ruling
of the pr mary courl but the accus
cd appealed to a st 11 h gher tnbunal
The paper quoted Mawiavi Abdul

A/

Kamawl President of

Courls

of J usl1ce n Kabul province as say
ng that accord ng to RaJab sWish
the case has now been referred to

tbe Court of Cassatloo

Hafiza

Rajab condemned 10 death by the
pr mary court of Sher Naw nfler
he as proved gu Ity he sought the
crd 1.:1 f a h gher l:ourl The court

On tbe lOS de pages the
paper
arr ed an art cle by
Mohammad
Wah Zalmal on the hlstoncal geog
raph cal agncultural and economic
mportance of Kandahar province

Unfortunately when the Swe
des modern sed
the I r
homes
thev thre" out theJr old sohd
fuel

T es sa d the
me t s efforts to d tate
on a month to month
(0 1 as the
nstrument
Vas
oL wholesome fo
o nt
It ou d tarn sh the
of Ihe Un ted States
( de e
and genera
r J but through
Yo k:

It ga vc due a knowledgement to
the efforl of Ihe World Food and
"gr l:ultural
Organ salon to pro
mol
agr cultUTal
produ t n
Ihroughout he Wl ria The ed tor al
als
ent on cd Ih Un ted Stales
plcyge t
ooperate w th the Sovet
Un n n 'IoIOWlOg down the arms
a
anJ n slruggl ng aga nst the
r d t l rlage on worldWide scale
fh
lalt' f alTa rs I sa d g vt:
r e i t pc for an effect ve solu
n ( Ihe world ft od
problem
It
plus Ihe fa( Ihat all develop
og ounlr es n ludlng Afghanistan
have far reach ng plans for the pr
min of agr l:lliure w II
en ure
hat man pre va Is over the th eat
f fam ne
The paper front paged a
how ng
by Dr Naween
P es dent de Gaulle placmg tbe SIgn
of please don t dIsturb outs de hiS
bed room wh Ie Br t sh Pr me MI
n ster Harold W lson
carrylOg a
br ef case w Ih he s gn Common

nly regard the surroundmg for
esls as a chllhng wmtry land
scape

mstead of as a source of
the f rcwood wh ch would keep
them warm

It s a hllle parable of what IS
now happening In Sw~en mdus

tnall:; and econom cally
The
S" edl'h
S( clety IS one of the
most h,ghly mdustnahsed m the
woI1d With a great dependence
on exports For years
markets
ha e expanded and profits have

Look magaz e
took the West
lo(; nan lustrated magaz ne Sten
COUT! " an attempt to
stop t
lJubl sh ng the last four nsia ments
f the n ut 6) 000 wo t ser a sa
n

The Amer ea
rnagaz Of" wh ch
so t the German ser al r ghts to
Stern (or $72 500 carns that Stern
I oke ts
n ra t by at Keepmg to
I bl cat 0
deadl es
and add ng
photographs I eadhnes
ar d other
nater al w Ih ul LOt k s approval
Comment n, on the
Newsweek
nlerv ew With Manchester Senator
Rubert Kenned,) sa d
It all finallv
ones down to the (act that Mar
heste
~av(' h s yard
and the
I r ke

All that" now changmg Com
pet t on has hardened and the
ns ng external tanffs of the Eu
t'opean Common

have

abOl t the same amount The stc

cp t falls were n heavy ndld
ry vh ,h s dependel't on the ~
pOl t mal kct

But there "ere
also
dlOPS among compames

severe
whIch

Goodw 1 a slokesman
R chard
the Kennedy fam Iy who adv sed
hem on the book sa d I a press
stateme t
Ma hester 5 a count
bears n
c:hu onsh p to Ihe actual
rse f r1 s S5 n s rround ng the
k

A I nost
very
c de t as des
r hed bv Manchester n h s News
ek
terv ew s as fictIOnal
as
so 1 e oC the most objectIOnable pas
sages n h s or gn al manuscr pt
Pra da launched a broadSIde at
Pek ng and declared that the world s
ommuo sts could '-tnot rerna n aloof
from events In China
The Soviet Communlst Party dally
sa d Chma a med to spl t the world
commumst movement and blamed
Pek ng tor the tragIC events 10
Indones a

5

EdJlor In Chief
Telephon..
24047

KHALIL

SlJAFIE RAHEL Edt/or
For other numbers first dial swltchhoard

SUB8li:RJP'IION RATES
Af 1000
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Af 600
Half Yearly
Af 300
Quarterly
FOREIGN
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Quarterly
$25
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number 23043 24028 "4t ,
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Ex 24

tomurTI
p oduceu simuicaneously
t,;OUIQ oe u~oo as mel lor reactors
ot more
~vancea
oesie;h t£jUS
acweVH e better uuJisauon 01 ur
allium
t:tence \-he successful pattern of
SUbsequent BrltiSh aeve!opmentthe gas cooled reactor for unmedl
ate appllcatI6n to produce electrtclty
and plutolUum the latter being avaIl
able for use (at a later stage) 10
fast breeder reactors on which the
mote difficuft deyelopt'nenl started
at ;oounreay in Scotland

In the so called PIPPA deSIgn for
Calder. Hall heat transfer rates were

mprovcd by fitting fins to fhe fuel
r.:ans These were made 01 a mag
eSlurn aluminium

alloy magnox

wh ch gave Its name to th~ system

The bUilding of Calder Hall started
1953 the first reactor
started
operat ng 10 May 1956 the first tur
bIne was commissioned in August
1956 Calder Hall has lour reactors
each with an electncal output of
In

15 megawats

(MW) making 180

MW 10 all A sUnllar
station. at
ChapclCross Dumfriesshire has been
In full oper.tJon since the begm
nmg oC 1960 Together .these stn
tlons ore now supplying electr city
at a. annual
rate ot 3500 4 000
k lowatt hours (Units) and have so
far gen~rated some 24 abo Ul11ts
The Calder Hall magnox system
has been
the bas s
of Br ta n s
fl st commercial
nuclear
power
programme outl ned 10 1955
A
read} nearly four tifU s of the plan
ned nuclear generahng capadty or
4R05 MW by 1969 s n operat on
represent ng 10 per ccnt of the coun
try s total nstalled capacJty Nearly
ti~ 000 m I on
un ts have ~o far
been generated
by nuclear means
and ow ng to base load operat on of
nu('lear plant a 1d h gh ava labll
t es someth ng I ke one unit in six
sent out s no v of nlJclear orig n
Over 100 reactor years of experl
ence make th s the most thoroughly

proven nul!1ear pbWe~ sYslem m;,\Iu!
world Technical\. advance.. hav; ...
abled eaCh of the' nine .staUon!ll tQ.
perform beter~than: .t:s.<'I!l'l'de.etlSors
The estimated> capitel tostlii"of the
last and largest magnox staUoo
Wylfa (I 180 MW) have fallen to

Ariana

By Roland lIuntford
Observer ForeIgn News Sen lee
are ch efly concerned With darn
estlC consumptIOn Bu Id ng con
tract rs
shares have fullen al
most lO per cent n value
and
thiS n a country suffenng one
of the worst hOUSing shortages
In Europe
Th~ worst feature of th,s dep,ressl n however has been a re

markable number of factory cIa
sures Most of them have been m
NortheFn Sweden
where the
populatIon

s spar~e

and

It IS

notonously dIffICult to run a bu
s ness profllably
The factones affected were
small so that d,sm ssals have
probably not exceeded
I 000 or
so

But

In

small commumtJes of

a few hundred

lDhabltants WIth

no ait rnahve
unemploYment

local wor.k the
has caused poe

kets of hardshIp
Already economlsls are talkmg
of permanent dIfficulties ahead
for the SwedIsh policy of full
emplOYment at almost any cost
Much of the blame
both for
the stock market depreSSIOn and
for the closul cs has been placed
at the d or f the hade un ons
They are accused of havmg forc
ed such 1 gh

vage

creases that

( mpan es have to work on dan
gerously small marg ns The Swe
d I system
of I g dl; enforced
Ct

ntfa

vage

balga n ng ensures

fo m ty n
bl s ness of a
ec nom l: d II
As a rcsult

all r elds and no
J! 5 ze has escaped
cult e~
the Seal Democ
ratlc government has Incurred a
UI

Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-0800
Kabul-Kandahar
Depart rc-l :l30

SATURDAY
Aflsna Afghan Airlines
ldahar-Kabul
Arr

mduslt y
The trade umons have beeD prom sed a cont nued nse In wages
an i a l the same time the govern

mfnt has saId that pnces are to
be estabhshed Pohbeally the government IS weak and cannot af
for J to :lntagomse wage-earnern
closures

nd the resultmg extensIon

of

he

In

local

uncmploymerlt

After
three F ve Year
Plans
wh ch respectIvely cost Rs 19600

mIll on In 1951 56 Rs 46000 mllllOa
n 1956 b I and Rs 86 300 milhon In
India s draft Fourth Flve Year Plan
sector In addItion a sum of Rs
160000 milan n the publIc sector As w 11 be seen this amount IS
more than the total outlay of the
three prevIous plans In the publIc
sector In addltIon a sum of Rs

77 500 mIllion IS proposed to be
In

the pnvate sector

The growth ot notional mcom~ JJl
the Fourth Plan IS estimated at 55
per cent per annum and IS descrlb
ed as realIstic although on the
bas s of 1965 66 figures the mcrease
would be larger
Per capita In
crease wdl be 3 per cent per annum

Aguculture In view of the cnt
al mportance of agr eulture agrJ
ultural programmes as well as the
product on and supply of inputs w 11
be glven the h ghest pr or ty dur ng
the Fourth Plan leadmg to an an
nual growth rate of about 559 per
cent per annum m agr cultural production To achIeve thiS a sum of
Rs 53 000 mIlan out Df total outlay
of Rs 160000 mllllon ~IU be de
voted to the needs at the agncul
tural sector like
lrrIgat on rural
electClficatJon and fertlllsers There

by an

addlUonal 30

of foodgrams

million \pas

per annum WIll be

produced by 1970-71 ralsmg \he to
~rom a potef\hal output at 90
mIllion Ions In 1965 66 10 120 mIl
I on tons oy 'he end of the Fourth

or from Rs 448 In 1964 65 to Rs
53? In 197071 at 196566 prIces

tal

The objectIves reaffirmed In the
Fourlh Plan are attamment of economic self reijance adequate rate ot
growth ot the eCQnomy and accelera
ted progress towards a sociaUst 50-

Plan
About haIt the estImated expendi
ture wIl1 be on schemes relating to
agr cultural productlon small sized

Novostl Press Agency
Ohma Kamolova was well known
Jt was consl
dered great luck to acquire a robe
skull cap coat or slippers made by
the young gold thread embrOidere~
BUI nol many people
were rucky
Cot u,gh
Sevcral times a month tbe narrow
s reet where 01 rna lIved resounded
10 hoof beats of well groomed hor
ses They were the envoys of the
Emir and h s rctlQue who brou~t
urgent orders to th~ craftswoman
Under the supcrv Slon of the Emir s
asslstant5 01 rna made unusually
br II ant robcs for the Russ an Czar
Accompallled by an armed guard
Ihe expens e gl fts were taken to SI
Petersb rg
And In the
northern
cap tal of Ihc emp re the people
marvelled at the delicate art of the
Em r of Bukhara s subjects
01 rna learned he ntr cate art of
em bra der ng w th gold hreads from
her mother and the latter from her
nother
0 rna s grandmother k
n anClent Bukhara

ed to
passed

recall
on

how her
mother
deSigns
to
her

The gold Ihread of thIS

hereditary

crafl which had turned IOta an arl
or gloatcd n the distant past
01 rna taught ber daughter Muna
var n e lfly ch Idhood to embroider
w th gold threads The sharp eyed
girl caught on to tbls craft very
qu ck y
It was eas er for her be
C",use she grew up In modern t mes
attended school and could read and
wr tc well
Munavar chose her trade at an
early age She followed In the foot
steps l f her family and became a
gold thread embrolderess Her glrl
fr ends became doctors
teachers
eng neers and weavers
But she d t.I
not
exchange
her embroldermg
frome for ether a scalpel or a loom
Already for 28 years Munavar s:
preserv ng and mult ply ng the fame
of lhe celebrated craftswomen The
robes she embro ders are presented
to he dearest guests of the rep bl c

prove of th s scheme It wlll pot.
help Swed sh
lDdustry towards
and ItS only

effect om 11 be to stop unemploy
constJtuencles

-though for how long no-one
can say-wh ch makes It more a
pIt cal than an economIc mea
sure

Swedish busl

nessmen and economISts aTe very
n h
3rt ng the
Cassandra
at
present And
f they have reason
to du so In the most prosperous

pal t of Western Europe other
l:ountnes may also find
chill

rr gat on facilllIes
seed mulUpl
cat on agr cultural research provi
s on of loans aDd SUbSidies to pur
lase ugr cultural Implements com
nun ty development activIties and
stre gthenmg of co operat ves II
the rural areas About Rs 9 640 mil
han Will be nvesled In large nnd
medIUm Sized irrigation
projects
, he remammg lIlvestment will go
10
crease the supply of mputs hke
fert hsers and pest c des as well as
ral oads and tra nlOg of agr cui
lural personnel
Pol c,) measures are also beIng
taken to stimulate greater effort by
the farmmg populatjon Remunera
tlve pr ces are bemg guaranteed to
agr cultural producers There is a
much larger supply at agricultural
credit There IS resor~ to Sub~Hdles as
a means of bnnglng about changes 10
agricultural techmques
and prac
bees Indian agriculture produces a
variety of commodItIes for export
ncreas ng their output IS also part
of the programme
In con~rete terms the agrJcultural
programme envisages the follOWing
ncreases durmg the Fourth Plan
perIod 33 per cent In the produ!!
tJOn of foodgralOs
43 per cent In
o Iseeds 37 per cent m raw cotton

(Contd on paQf 4)

na

hower Fellow from Afghanistan
Anordlng to J Hampton
Bar
nes PreSIdent and Executive Dlrec
tor of the Eisenhower Exchange Fe1
lowshlps Inc
Alta
wllI be programmed accordlOg to hiS specific
need$ Bnd profess anal r"qurremenl"
n finance bankmg and low cos
housmg
The Eisenhower Exchange Fellow
ships were established 10 ] 953
TO

honour of PreSIdent

Dwight

D

EIsenhower They are prIvatelv supported ThiS year Afghanistan and
17 other countries WIll be represent
Candidates [or Fellowsh ps are
chosen by local Eisenhower Fellow
ship Nomll:\atIng Committees The
Comm ttee WhICh selec.ted Attal 10
Culture

Aref Ghausle

PreSident

Mr and Mrs Mohammad Yaqub Attal

Bank MIlle LlOdley S Sloan Repre
sentatIve ASia Foundat on Tour
alDI Etemadl Rector Kabul Un ver

sHy and Will 1m T Hooper

Un tcd

Nat ons Spec al Fund offic al
Aft s w fe has been nv ted to

Alta has a

s er s degree
(rom Drake Un
est
Des Mo nes Iowa He also
st d cd at Northwester Un verslty
('h ago III 0 s
As an Eisenhower Fellow Attn
wI)1 have a chance to
meet with
Ie lj ng men at all levels
work 109
~ nn ng and dITect og wrote Bar
ne
H s v Sit Will not be perfunc
to y and he w 11 be gIven suffiCient
e to (orm an understanding of
the problems that confront Amerl
can bus ness and pro(esslonal men
For the last several years A(gha
OIstan has been promloently repre
se[jted among the Eisenhower Fel
lows Last year Mohammad Ibrahim
St}ar fi
secretary to the MInister
of Educat on was selected Shar f
IS (lOW Director General of the 10
formal on Department of the M n s
try of Informatton and Culture
Or Mohammed Aoas Governor
of Kandahar Prov nce
the former
Mil ter of Education and Advisor
o the Pr me MlOlster was also an
E senhower Fellow
m

or c ght months as the 1967 E sen

I~

graduate of Stanford Un ver

A

,ly Palo Al'a Cal f

Construct on Bank departed recen
Ilv for the Un ted States for a stay

cl ded H E
Mohammad Osman
S dky Minister of Informat on and

On the whole

Sewing With Golden Thread Highly Prized

dent of the Afghan Mortgage and

an mcreased turnover tax whIch
at pi esent rs set at moe per cent
of 1 etall pnces :lnd services
Many econOmIC experts dIsap-

n sens t ve

011 the main streets of lUI ul gaudls sometlmfs gaIly decorated llke this onc are
still a common sight

Pres

ed

In{'nt

Some of the carts are made In
Kabul but the (ancler ones are from
Peshawar Many of the less tired
lookm£: horses come trom Kataghdn
where handso ne horses brme a 0",1
price
Gaud s are largely used by v I
lall:ers who come nto Kabul thou&,h
oecas onally one sees an adventure
some fore gner try ng It for fun
I hey are so nt; vhat less exvenSIve
han tax s
from Pule Mahmoud
Khan n the centre of town to Deh
mac sho d cost about Ai
20
a~ oppposcd to Af 30 But the bus
o I) osts only Af 1~ so t really
s a su t of I xury

en

the North to the whole countt'¥
lhe M n ster of Fmance Gun
lar Strang IS understood to be
consldermg a subSidy of 500 lDll
han kronor (£35 rnllhpn) to keep
fac1 QI es rUllmng
which would
thcrwlse have to close Tbe rno
ney WIll probably be raIsed by

greater eff clency

and g ve a falr account of events

the

Ga d ur vers ether own thelr
o v r es or dr ve for the owner
rhey su lIy congregate downtowne
the Pule
Khesht the Pule
Mah noud KI an the Shor Bazaar
c Darw zahe Lahor
Ka dahar s the
city wh
s
fa nou
for
ts pol shed betasseled
gaud s b t the l; the dnvHs make
O J ) fo
the ooks

Mohammad Yakub AUa

It IS

an 1 now r nds
tself OCCUPied
" th try ng to reconctle full em
pI yment w th modernisatIon of

more

.,al-084~

Be rut-Tehran-Kab
Arr val-I03f
Matmana-Maz:Jr-Kabul
Arr1val-l515
A.mr tsa -K b I
Arr v:'1I-l((O
I abul-Mazar-Ma m::m
Der arture-( B 10
K b l-Amrlts<l
Departure-0930
Kal -Kandahar

a planned economy

permlttmg

Airlines

Arr val-1I40

K

had little choice but

horse drawn carts But seeinlt n diS
IZruntled motorcycler 10adin2'
hiS
sick vehIcle onto a e:audl to take
Jt to the repa r ShOD leaves room
for hODe that they won t completely
dlsappear os the country submits to
the advance of clvihsation

h n un h s fe lowsh p
teal.:hcr l,Jf phys cs and rna

n I an)

She s

hemal s a' R b a Balkhl School
Exch ngc D rec a

Barnes

w II

o I ers

forrnu ate an
d v dual progr.amrne
n call bo'at on With Altai when he
:trr ves (t the Fellowship ~ head

I opal

qu~r'ers In

I a

Phlladelpb a Pennsylva

neluded Dr Al

Ahmed

Ambassador to Turkey

F Nab Alcft Governor of

and

Kundu~

nec

tht. skull caps WhlCh I ke emeralds
play all colour~ of the ra nbow are
presented at wedd ngs to br des and
br degrooms and the best artists of
Taj kIstan perform abroad 10 bright
coats w th fr\Ocv de~llms
Munavar Khab bova s works have
been dIsplayed at many ntemat onal
cxh b tons
V s tors at the
USSR
pav I on n R a de Jane ro I ngered
for a long I mc at her embro dered
pcstry
M St.:OV tes who
ViS ted
'he IOtcrnat anal exh b t on n SokoIn k adm red the (rad t ona I Or cn
la I ga nnen ts
Munavar snow bosy w th a vcrv
rcspons blc task
She s prep:.Jr ng
nat anal garments for the
1.,.,67
\Vorld Fa r n Montreal She s em
bra der ng one of her bcst des gns
on blue velvCI M unavar Gafurova
and TaJ n so Az zzova are wa h
ng eve v mnve cot of her hands
These young g rls are learn ng the
an ent nat anal art from the
Ja
mous embro deress
Not only hese
g rls learn from her All the work
ng women n the gold depa mcnt
of the Dushanbe embro dery goods
faclory call he mual rna (teacher)
Our talk w th Munavar was nter
upted by some g rls who came to
ask hcr to lake them on as appren
t ces 1 he g rls fin shed a secondary
school and know how to embro der
They brought their work wuh them
Munavar examIned the des gns and
3sktd the g rls about Ihelr plans for
he fulUre
We want 10 become gold thread
cmbro deresses just as you muall
ma
they sa d

All r ght I shall leach

you~

Come

work tomorrow
A new bu Id ng for thiS factory
YIJ! be bu It n the republic s capital
next year Some 100 people WIll
ne work: ng n the gold .thread em
trod ery department alone
Maybe

10

hen

t

w II be pOSSIble 10 buy a gold

Ihread embro de red coat or a colour

ful skull cap

Today they sell out

n no time

rhe gold Ihread of lhe

fam Iy

rafe s also bcmg contlOued by Mu
avar s daughters
Her eldest dau
ghler Adolat graduated from a tea
chef s Ira nmg nst lute and works as
a teacher but spends all ber free
me embro dermg After fin shIDi:
school
the
youngest
Khavar
dreams 01 JO r g the (tepartmenl
where her mothcr has already been
work ng for (i yell s

INDUS DEVELOPMENT PROJECT
MANGLA, MARALA DAMS KEY TO From
Scala InternatIOnal
I tel dus proJecl n
Pakistan
h h s s pported by e ght nat ons
d the World Bank proposes to
t new Id mounta 0 r vers by means
of dams 3. d barrages and d vert
the r
<lters mto canals Unique
the d mens oos the project also pro
1J0ses to dcal v th the h gh ground
voter lev(!1 vh h s
aku g the
so I too sulty rhousa ds of. deep
wei s n st be su k and draInmg s
s n ch u port of the project as
r ~l1t

n

1 he snne of thiS

ter at anal
I r je('t s the P njab w th ItS J ve
r vers an orca r h n trad han The
I unjab Is tihalled I ke a huge an
OJ cn ng uut n the d recl on of Kash
n r I he 1b:t ~ lh s (an apart fro n
the Indus Iself
rc ItS five greal
tr butar es th'=! Jhclu n the Chenab
II e Ravi the Be sad the Sutle)
The enste lOSt of these flvers
tI c S tlC)
olle ts
water com ng
down from the H malayas and car
es It mto the m ahty Indus The
Indus together w th Its tributaries
n the lowlands of West Pakistan
&nd No thern Ind a IS essential for
the food supply of 50 m lUon peo
pie Without th s network of r vers
the Punjab whkh s n area rough
y the same size as Br tam Ghana
or Ecuador wo ld be a desert
When India and Pakistan were se
paroted n 19.47 the sources of all
the r vers and the rna n mstaj.Iahons-of the two most important 1rflgat on
canals remamed In lnd an hands
PakIstan s anxlety over water sup
phes caused the World Bank under
Its then PreSident Eugene Black
to oUer Its serv ces as a medmtor
m 1951
The ne,gotiahons on the right to
use ~he waters of these r vers were
d fficult It was not l nt I a decade
later-on September
19th 1900-

that P
Neh u for
inu 0. a
ub Khan for
Pak st
~ € abll.! tu s g
the In
1 s W 1 r
I eaty At the sa nc
n to' CI ese 1 t ves of Aust a a
Co.n d:J lhe [c It.:: al
Republ c 0
Gcrma) Nc \; Zealand Pakistan
the U , ted States and the World
B k concluded the agreement on
Ihe Indus Bas
Development Fund
n Ka a I
HI h ts f vc g eat tr butar es the
11 I s a ually arr es a Quant t 1 lf

v te

1. v

as urge s that car
I thl et; t n es as I
e
s II at carr cd by Ihe T gns
d
Euphrates togelhe
e
fh(! Inci s , rcaty ac 0 de
vate of the tl ce eastern r vers
tI u Rav tl c Bt:as <1 cl th Sut
~o
Inri a 110 'lever th s vater w I not
be fully aVil lable to Ind a un
Ue
n 1 f t <I s tonal perlOo a"",'1g
cn I n tl e c t fe v .} ears Dur ng
tl s trans tonal pe oct Pakistan s
ca
ng 0 t the C'onstruct on vork
vh ('h w II I rov de water to repla e
thrlt of the F'8stern r vcrs
The three vestern r vers the In
dus the JheJ m and the Chenab
are eserved for use by Pak1stan
Inc\ a s ho veve
allowed to tap
~hese r vers
n Kashm r
TI e II dus
Bas 0 Development
F nd vas provi..cled
n tall w th
(ore gn
(urrenc)
and Pak stam
rupees to the value of $867 ml1hon
Ind a prov ded abol.,lt one fifth of
th s Pakistan a smaller sum The
remamder consists rna nly of sub
s d es and to a smaller extent loans
from the other members and the
World Bank whIch Increased their
finanCial ald In April t964 by S315
milion
This mane} vas prOVided to com
pensate for lo,sses in PakJstan It 1S
be ng used for d vertmg water trom
the throe vestern rIvers Into areas
ltl

) tl e N e a

the Nallgarhar dally
Jalalabad was publish

tant factor The newspaper ho)'Cd
lhat hercafter It Wlll be able to offcr
more mterest ng Items to its reader.s

Eisenhower Fellow To Study jBanking, Low -Cost Housing

at deal or d spleasure

by

thIne

In

ed n a larger formal The news
paper In an edUoClal saId that the
development o[ newspapers
and
press at thiS Jundure when Jmpor
fanl changes are taklDg pJace In
many phases of our life IS an JrnpOr

Q:ulte a chnnile from fifty years
aEO when people who Wished
to
travel somewhere or tranSDort some

Peshowur--Kabul

rhe ma n chan2e JS the use of
cen1m c uel canned
10 stainless
temperatures
improved
thermal
s eel which allows much higher
erne:> ency and reduces costs Dunge
ess B an AGR stabon of 1 200
MW l.:apac ty to be completed by
1"170 may save as much as £40 mil
I on over a 20 year hfe compared
th a coal fired station Besides be
g the largest nuclear power station
nrier ronsiru('tlOn in the world It
s regarded as the safest and most
rompact system yet evolved and
w II all v greater freedom In siting
near la ge centres
of population
Like Calder Hall It IS capaole of
pro~ ('ss v€' development

omm ued to

Afghan

published

htblted as hazards trom diivihg on
paved streets the number of ~audL...
has been steaddy dec1m.ma: ll1 Kabul
The
Increased competition
from
taXIS and buses had already begun
to take clIect in 1960
and now
there are only an estimated 700 left

FRIDAY
Ibiana

By A Stall Writer

Slpce 1963 when they were pro

Kabul-Tashkent-Mosco v
Departure-I030

n 1964 and Increased in 1965 en
VIsages a further 8 000 MW at nu
clear capacity by,1975 The first
stations In thIs programme nre bas
cd on the advanced gns-coolcd rea
ctor (AGR) work on which started
at Wmdscole within a year of the
opening of Calder Hall and 6wed
much to experience of the mOlmOX
S} stem

Provi'lcial
Press
Recently

..Aeroflot

announced

700 Kabul Gaudis
Must Compete WithThxis, Traffic Laws
By Our OWIL Reporter

Tehran-Kabul
Arrlval-!JtJ55
Kabul-Tehran
Departure-l005

costs to be met

~r

Airlines

Iran Alrbnes

remely low cost with only runnine

t mes coming

c ety The maIO focus n the Fourth
Plan s on correcting the Imbalance
ar s ng from a h gh rate ot popula
t 0 gro vO and a comparat vely 10
adequate expans on I agrIcultural
product tJ on he one hand and na
t 01 V de mplementatlon of popu~a
t on control
programmes on the
other In both these areas new me
thods v II ensure larger a d qu cker
I eneflts

Afghan

Herllt-Mazar-Kablll
Arrlval-l 640
New Delhi-Kabul
Arrlval-1615
Kabul--Mazar--lierat
Departure-Oa30
Kabul-New Deihl
Departurc-0800

wIth £183 for lhe first commerCIal
stallon Berkeley and the gene"'\lpg
onst to 0 67 d per unit compared
with I 2 d :J'houllh this Is sWI above
coal fired stations It is based on
the cost of the best comparable
capital amortisation over a 20 year
Ufe and 75 per aellt Joad factor
Nuclear stations are jn fact expect
ed to last 30 years or more nnd to
achIeve at leB$t an 85 per cent
load factor If so electricity in the
later yearo wll1 be supplied at ex
A second programme

.

!HP~SDAY

£103 pet kilowatt sent out compared

Emphasis On Agriculture In Indian Plan

f

ADVERTISING RATES
D ,play Col mn Inch Af' 100
Clan lied oer I ne bold type Af 20
(m nrmllln seven 1 nes per mser/lon)

E

Market

created more d fflcullles for Swe
d sh experts
m deal ng
WIth
lhelf ch ef customer West Ger
rna y I ast year was the worst
t
S ed sh ndustry 5 nee the
d r World War II
I 1906 sha es fell by about
o per cel t w hel eas n the pre'v
nsen by
ou
yeal they had

spent

=

stovps so that they can now

rtsen

WORLD PRESS

FACTEL

('

A Winter Of Discontent For Sweden
ve h at ng systems and refrlgera ors have lur-ned to so much
Inert scrap
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Urn)

v tc cd b) the Rav

the

B u.s and tl e Sut eJ But thIS s not
uU The opportun tj s also beIng

taken to n prove the rr galion sys
tern bu It by the Br t sh
around
1900 wh ch s tn many cases out of
lute a d unable to meet present
fa) eq ren ents
TI e old canals have no reservoirs
a I th) a e unable to guarantee
an adequate supply ot water
In
dd to so much vater has soaked
IOta the grou d n the course ot t me
hat the gro nd \ ater level has risen
~ ormouslh~ tal
meals have
been forcH~ to the s rface
the
d has become
unterhle a 1d
a a ex('esslve salt

h gh Work 0 th s la
0 g
va)
to a ds
E ghl) 0 e tho sa d I
be noved 0 t of the a
be flu ded vhe the da
sIn shed
fhe a con p'':1) g lover stat on
s cxpc te I to I d e 300 000 ~ 10
valls for a starl and laler one m I
Ion k 10 aUs Tht; b Id g of the
threl."'" k omC'trc 10 gad 530 loot
I gl Ta bela (\ n On the Indus also
seems to be a£sured desp te n t al
e('hn (' I an t tlnan(' al object ons I
(asl' P k sta h 1S asked nte

es ed

te de s The
la
"0 d
hav(> fo
th a total
outl t ot -IOn 000 k 10 Us
The 10 Ecst of th~ ne
dan s s
tt e Mar a barage 0 the Chenab
repla t: an old ve r b It n
h ch feeds t \0 C nals To
th a roa I b dge t s be g
uu It by the Gern an j rn of Zub
o I n ne months of the year
a lable for York on the r vcr
h n the monsoon sets nand
beJ
v h t the flood atC'rs
I

nrn s fo
t tl s
genera to s
g

m~~~~ 1000
acres of land
At the same t me

~

neludes 'he b uld ng

lectrlc po vcr sta
"1~~ii5iol::a provement ot ex sl
~
stallat ons
large canals v th a total
gO of 360 mIles
have to be
II to take the vater of thp yes
Ver east v lrds Close to 500
br 1ges culverts nlets and outlets
have a so to be bUilt as vell as five
ne v ve rs will a tota length of
ove three miles Two tho sand five
hundred wells have to be sunk and
n ge arens eql,1 pped w th draIn
age p pes to qeal With the mar
sh ness and exceSSIve salin ty The
\! a ter from these wells will be 4sed
to wash out the salt which w 11
t hen be p ped off tn to the desert
The crown nl. teature at the pro
Jert lS the biding of two large bar
rage dams to ensure a uniform sup
pi of water for the network at
anals and to prOVIde electrtc power
The Ma. gin dam on the JheIum
v th )ts I. va subSidiary dams at Jar
ane S klon can easlly stand com
ar son vllh Egypt s Aswan dam
t s '} 1 m les lonE and 380 feet

The oid and the new ID stark contrast 1\1 left the
long line of earth movers for the construcU\m of the
MangIa Dam

tak ng place n Nangarhar Afgha
n stan and the worJd
The new's
paper IS distrIbuted Inr Nangarhar
I aghm nand Kunar ~nd t&erefore
thc cd tor 01 sa d tbe tasks of the
paper are v~ry VItal
In another edltOTJaJ Na"gar!Jar
sa d the !1hortagc of accommodatIons In Jalalabad which IS now
be I'lg used as a w nter resort for
the country IS a great problem The
papcr saId tbat othcr than Specn
Ghar Hotel there ,s no guest bouse
of mportancc Co
mention
For
several years peopie from other parts
of the country have been coming to
Jalalabad In the cold season and yet
nothtng of mportance has been done
10 50lve the problem
The paper
called on the mUOIclpal corporation
of Jalalahad and those haVing fin an
c al resource5 to mak:e speedy moves
to solve Ih s problem Ie has caned
for bu Id ng of apartment
houses
and small re!'itdent al lrea!'i 10 and
around the city
T 1m Afgl a
publ sbcd n Kan
dahar n It!'i cd lanai discussed the
p ss biJ t e!'i of c!'itabhsh ng nsutu
t ns for higher education In the
pr
n cs The paper sa d that now
we have many schools for boys Bnd
g rl!'i Ihroughout the country There
Is
e
n Jmber of vocal anal
h ols 1 the provlOces
But so fllr
Kabul
1d Nangarhar Un versIt es
e I conly n5t tul ons of the r k: nd
n II e oun y
These two cannot
n eet al he requ rements
The 1ccd for establ shlng higher
c I cat n nsl tut ons In Kandahar
Herat and Mazare Shar f bas become
apparcn
Thc paper
appreciated
he ema ks by he Rector of Kabul
Un/yers ly lha' lhe M n stry of Edu
at on s planning to establish such
ns tul on n SOm<: of the provinces
Under the head ng oC coord nat
ng agr cultural ndustnal aDd edu
cat On programmes n Helmand the
newspaper of the prav nce-Hellt and
sa d Ihat development plans
In
the prov nce are be ng pushed ahead
on fhree fronls
In educat on the
transfer of an
agricultural
high
school to Helmand IS uoderway The
(eacher tram ng school Will un
doubtedly help rel eve the shortage
of teachers The commuOJt¥ school
has g ven good results for aSsoclat
ng educat on wlIh day to-day problems of the people of the area
Tlle paper sa d that along With
agr cultural
developmcnts
taking
place IR the prov nce IOdustr al de
velopment n the area 1S also un
derway w lh n the framework
of
Helmand Valley Authonty But no
preparatlOn s underway for framing
the prel m nary staff for ndustnal
prOjects which are to develop n the
area
It orged the authorlt es con
cern cd to th ok of tbls
ssue now
and establ sh nslltut cns wh ch WIll
Ira n Su h people so that a real courd nated schl;mc for the further development of th s part of the coun
y may be alTcc cd
Con men I ng on three
teachers
schools I be eSlabl shed
n Pak
hi
Kunduz and Parwan provinces
du ng the th rd five year develop
ent pi n I tel d publIshed
In
Baghlan
sa d thiS WIll be an
ciTe t ve s p towards Ira mng more
nd be er teacners for meet ng the
ecds of ever ncreas og schools In
Ihe
country
The
newspaper
rcsscd rhe
mporfance of tea
hers schools W lh a satisfactory
slandard of education as an Impor
(ant factor n the development of
the country
1 I
AlI),I
n an eduor at wei
omed he open og of a new bndge
n Kl nar pr v n c and
cons dered
Ihe role f that I nk as v tal t n
speed og up commun cal on In the
pray m:e The newspaper also prals
ed the a v ties f the MIn stry of
Publ c \V rk s n fin sh ng Irs var DUS
pr Jcers \I th d sp ch
Pak I
publ shed n Gardez of
Pakth a pr v ,(' on men ted on the
J c I h rI I r 1 proJccts
The
paper
I Ih I
ndcrlakmg such
pr Jt: I I h ~ t nc when the essen
al f
f an Cl:onomlC nfras
c been completed In the
.s cr
vekome
Such
rc pan cularly aimed at
h sp c fi d fficult es of Va
mn niles and helpIng 10
I vmg standard
Ht;rat
'daJly newspaperIsla l-S3ld that the techm
vey of Kawgan Dam 10 Herat
has most been l.:ompleted and stu
J. es are co t nu ng On bUild ng the
Ma au d and Tagnb Dams in the
p ov n e After the constructlOD of
Ka gan dam vast traets of land In
so the n Herat should have water
The an:a s s table tor the cultlva
t on of cotton and sugar beets and
U s v II n turn prav de raw mate
r al for lext Ie and sugar plants en
v saged for the prOV1Qce The realt
sat on of these projects WllJ have an
nportant efTect on ra slOg tbe stand
ard liv ng of the people of Herat
and other prOVln('es In thiS vlclmlY

r\ , )
Food For ThougHt

AIR) SERVICE
1 1 the rna ethan tcn years since

me Col""en Ellzabefh olficially opned
tne world s first Jorge scale nuclear
stalion deslg!ned ond owned by the
UK

Atomlc !,;oergy Authority

(AI'A)

a~ Calder hall t:umberland~n 11
October Hlo6-Bntaln has insalled
more nucloar
generating capacity

V rl e s tis own reward

a ld produced more elcctrlcity py
nuclear means than the rest of the

THE KABUL TIMES
o bl flu!d

every da) excepl Fr dUJ s by tI e Kab I
puol SHINO

r

world put together ~t thus enters
the second decade of nuclear power
production in a position to benefit
lrom Its very heavy mvestment in
a lew technology

-CIcero

re,

"OENCY

Plans For Growing Tea In Mghanistan
Our .expll.ratlOns to save foreIgn exchange
and use It to buy needed machiJle~y IS movmg
from one area nf hope to another The trial and
exanunatlon
the research and studies
the
shIfting venue mcrease the hopc for cutting
Imports and If some of the plans succeed in
prohibIting the Import of some Items altogcthcr
The latest move 10 thIS direction IS the re
port prepared by Chmese experis on tea plant
109 Although much IS still to be done to find
out how tbls can be achIeved the very fact
that thcrc IS the POSSlbIhty of planting tea 10
Kunar raISes some hope But the Ministry of
AgrIculture and IrngatlOn pomts ont that so
far the vanet} to bc planted has not been
determlDed thc areas 10 thc provmce wherc
tea should be planted have not bcen selected
aod most Important not even an expenmental
farm has been estabhshed Thereforc .t says
any great opbmlsm IS as yet unwarranted thc
Imttal findings have to be confinned bv succeed
109 expenments
Howcver what gives us grcat hopc IS thl'
fact that chmabc condItions 10 Kunar provmce
SUItable for raISIng tca Much may have to
be done to bcgm cultIvatIOn but naturc at
least favours Ihe project
SCIence tells us that the tea plant next to
wheat IS the most adaptahle plant It grows ID
a large number of countnes that havc vanous
ehmabc condltlOns-such as India thc People s
Repubhe of ChlDa Japan Turkey SlDgapore
Ceylon IndoneSia thc Soviet
lJnlOn BrazIl
MalaYSia and Argentma But there are hudreds
of vanebes of tea and what the MlDlstry of
Agr'culture and Irngation has to do now IS to
detennme from cxpcnments whIch arc best
suited to plant In thIS countrv Afghanistan 1m

'5

ports about 500 tons of tea from India the So
vIet Umon, Hollg Kong Singapore Japan and
Pakistan The value averages Af 206 million a
year U at Iellst some of this money can be sav
cd It would help us In the development of the
country
Tea grows In a hot climate where rainfall
averages 90 to 200 Inchl's per year A deep and
fertile soli 7000 feet above sea level Is required
for lis plantation The land most be cleared of
stumps, roots and stones and ploughed to a
depth of 9 to 18 Ins
We hope that the Mmlstry of Agriculture
and IrrigatIOn will take up an economIc feasl
blhty study for the plantation of tea 10 the area
bcfore embarkmg on an extensIve plan Eco
nomiC fcasIblhty studies were not done 10 the
Helmand Valley before the multi purpose pro
Jcct was launched and this was a handicap We
arc happy to sec that now before agncultural
extensIOn plans are taken 10 hand economIc
feaslblhty studies are bemg done thcre
We also hopc that the Mmlstry Will estab
lish an expenmental tea farm as soon as POSSI
blc and that beforc the next season for grow
109 tea IDvesbgabons are completed
\5 Afghamstan has almost every type of
chmate from the coldest to the hottest from
humid to dry the MlDlstry mIght chart plans
for studIes on the growlDg of some other plants
also There mIght
be arcas 10 the country
where colfce and cocoa could be planted
Tea has come to stay with us There was
a hme not Icss than 60 years ago when people
In Afghamstan dId not recogmse tea The time
has changed Smce banning the Import of tea
IS almost ImpOSSIble we might as well embark
on plans that would make us self suffiCIent 10
tea

ThIS nuclear capacity hilS been
bu III up on the basis of the gas
r.:ooled
reactor system of which
Calder Hall was the progenitor and
which has proved sale reliable and
capable of progressIve development
Advanced verSIOns of It will be pro
ducmg electricity cheaper than coal
o 1 or US water r:eactorS by t970
under BrIt sh conditIons and
Its
development potential is such that
t wrll find a place in power gene
ration for severol decades to come
The origms of Colder Hall may be
traced back to the begmnlOg of the
Br tam s first research reactor and
the flrst 10 Europe a natural ura
n urn graphite moderated
reactor
known as GLEEP started operatmg
at the Atom c Ener£y Research Es
t.ab Ishment at Har vel n 1947 a
sc('ond BEPO 10 1948 Both are slill
working In 1950 the first large scale
reactors based on these were bud t
at W ndscale (adJacent to Calder
Hall) to produce pluton urn for de
fence purposes All these reactors
were a r cooled OwtnE to the d ffi
cult)
f find n g su table sltes Ln
Br ta n for the vater cooled reac
tors develop{>d n the Un ted Stales
and the r heat output was wasted
Su h heat I. was found could be
transferred to ra se steam for ele('
I.r c ty generat 0
f carbon dlOX de
nstead of a r ve e used as a coo:lant It
s
s shown that pI

Food

ple

5

moulder ng and

peo-

re sh ver ng n the wIlds

of

northern Sweden A severe w n
ler hal> destroyed
power 1 nes

and the electrically powered sto

BOlh II ) vad and An s yesterday
carned ed lor als On the food short
age
Whlle An s touched on
the
subJcct from an nternauonal pOInt
of view Heywarl dJscussed Afgha
n stan s parltcular food problem 1.1.
sa d although food shortage s gene.rally speak ng attnbutable to an In
crease n populauon Without a cor
responding JOcrease n wheat pro
duchon
n Afghan stan these fac
tors have not been so severe as to
warrant or expla n Ihe present Situ
at on
The ed tor al held the vew thai
the maIn reason for the food short
age and Ihe rap d r se 10 tbe pnc~s
was the due 10 the fact that some
b g land owners and fanners resort
o hoardIng pract ces They keep
large stock of gra n and sell only
when the pr ces go up The edna
al called on the author t es a take
appropr ate legal act on 0 counte
uch mal pracLJces
A Ids uss ng the prob em fron
an oternat anal po nt of v cw and
he long term threat of populalon
explos on and the consequen
f ad
!'.hortage n he wo Id sa d by the
year '000 a d
fhe wurld popula
I on
f unl:hccked
s e;ltpecled to
double tself hus pos ng a ser ous
Ihreal JI also referred 10 the Un I
ed Nat ons latest resolut on "h ch
yarned member
nat ons of th s
threat and urged (hem to lake ap
propnate measures

Mnrket ssuc
..t n is 0 ts de the
door
On ts hal:k page the paper
(: rr cd pholos of w nners of the la
They
test Red Crescent loller es
are Sayed Hash m a tinsmIth and
Abdullah a haberdasher 1be for
n er recently won the Af 30000 and

the latter lhe Af 4000 pnze
The same ssue of the paper also car
r ed the story of a man named RaJab

who had k ned hiS ftanree

of appeals too anlrmed tbe ruling
of the pr mary courl but the accus
cd appealed to a st 11 h gher tnbunal
The paper quoted Mawiavi Abdul

A/

Kamawl President of

Courls

of J usl1ce n Kabul province as say
ng that accord ng to RaJab sWish
the case has now been referred to

tbe Court of Cassatloo

Hafiza

Rajab condemned 10 death by the
pr mary court of Sher Naw nfler
he as proved gu Ity he sought the
crd 1.:1 f a h gher l:ourl The court

On tbe lOS de pages the
paper
arr ed an art cle by
Mohammad
Wah Zalmal on the hlstoncal geog
raph cal agncultural and economic
mportance of Kandahar province

Unfortunately when the Swe
des modern sed
the I r
homes
thev thre" out theJr old sohd
fuel

T es sa d the
me t s efforts to d tate
on a month to month
(0 1 as the
nstrument
Vas
oL wholesome fo
o nt
It ou d tarn sh the
of Ihe Un ted States
( de e
and genera
r J but through
Yo k:

It ga vc due a knowledgement to
the efforl of Ihe World Food and
"gr l:ultural
Organ salon to pro
mol
agr cultUTal
produ t n
Ihroughout he Wl ria The ed tor al
als
ent on cd Ih Un ted Stales
plcyge t
ooperate w th the Sovet
Un n n 'IoIOWlOg down the arms
a
anJ n slruggl ng aga nst the
r d t l rlage on worldWide scale
fh
lalt' f alTa rs I sa d g vt:
r e i t pc for an effect ve solu
n ( Ihe world ft od
problem
It
plus Ihe fa( Ihat all develop
og ounlr es n ludlng Afghanistan
have far reach ng plans for the pr
min of agr l:lliure w II
en ure
hat man pre va Is over the th eat
f fam ne
The paper front paged a
how ng
by Dr Naween
P es dent de Gaulle placmg tbe SIgn
of please don t dIsturb outs de hiS
bed room wh Ie Br t sh Pr me MI
n ster Harold W lson
carrylOg a
br ef case w Ih he s gn Common

nly regard the surroundmg for
esls as a chllhng wmtry land
scape

mstead of as a source of
the f rcwood wh ch would keep
them warm

It s a hllle parable of what IS
now happening In Sw~en mdus

tnall:; and econom cally
The
S" edl'h
S( clety IS one of the
most h,ghly mdustnahsed m the
woI1d With a great dependence
on exports For years
markets
ha e expanded and profits have

Look magaz e
took the West
lo(; nan lustrated magaz ne Sten
COUT! " an attempt to
stop t
lJubl sh ng the last four nsia ments
f the n ut 6) 000 wo t ser a sa
n

The Amer ea
rnagaz Of" wh ch
so t the German ser al r ghts to
Stern (or $72 500 carns that Stern
I oke ts
n ra t by at Keepmg to
I bl cat 0
deadl es
and add ng
photographs I eadhnes
ar d other
nater al w Ih ul LOt k s approval
Comment n, on the
Newsweek
nlerv ew With Manchester Senator
Rubert Kenned,) sa d
It all finallv
ones down to the (act that Mar
heste
~av(' h s yard
and the
I r ke

All that" now changmg Com
pet t on has hardened and the
ns ng external tanffs of the Eu
t'opean Common

have

abOl t the same amount The stc

cp t falls were n heavy ndld
ry vh ,h s dependel't on the ~
pOl t mal kct

But there "ere
also
dlOPS among compames

severe
whIch

Goodw 1 a slokesman
R chard
the Kennedy fam Iy who adv sed
hem on the book sa d I a press
stateme t
Ma hester 5 a count
bears n
c:hu onsh p to Ihe actual
rse f r1 s S5 n s rround ng the
k

A I nost
very
c de t as des
r hed bv Manchester n h s News
ek
terv ew s as fictIOnal
as
so 1 e oC the most objectIOnable pas
sages n h s or gn al manuscr pt
Pra da launched a broadSIde at
Pek ng and declared that the world s
ommuo sts could '-tnot rerna n aloof
from events In China
The Soviet Communlst Party dally
sa d Chma a med to spl t the world
commumst movement and blamed
Pek ng tor the tragIC events 10
Indones a

5

EdJlor In Chief
Telephon..
24047

KHALIL

SlJAFIE RAHEL Edt/or
For other numbers first dial swltchhoard

SUB8li:RJP'IION RATES
Af 1000
Yearly
Af 600
Half Yearly
Af 300
Quarterly
FOREIGN
$ IS
Quarterly
$25
aalf Yearly

number 23043 24028 "4t ,
ClrClllatwn and Adv~lI JIJ l
E.xtenslon 5!,1

EdJlon.1

•

Ex 24

tomurTI
p oduceu simuicaneously
t,;OUIQ oe u~oo as mel lor reactors
ot more
~vancea
oesie;h t£jUS
acweVH e better uuJisauon 01 ur
allium
t:tence \-he successful pattern of
SUbsequent BrltiSh aeve!opmentthe gas cooled reactor for unmedl
ate appllcatI6n to produce electrtclty
and plutolUum the latter being avaIl
able for use (at a later stage) 10
fast breeder reactors on which the
mote difficuft deyelopt'nenl started
at ;oounreay in Scotland

In the so called PIPPA deSIgn for
Calder. Hall heat transfer rates were

mprovcd by fitting fins to fhe fuel
r.:ans These were made 01 a mag
eSlurn aluminium

alloy magnox

wh ch gave Its name to th~ system

The bUilding of Calder Hall started
1953 the first reactor
started
operat ng 10 May 1956 the first tur
bIne was commissioned in August
1956 Calder Hall has lour reactors
each with an electncal output of
In

15 megawats

(MW) making 180

MW 10 all A sUnllar
station. at
ChapclCross Dumfriesshire has been
In full oper.tJon since the begm
nmg oC 1960 Together .these stn
tlons ore now supplying electr city
at a. annual
rate ot 3500 4 000
k lowatt hours (Units) and have so
far gen~rated some 24 abo Ul11ts
The Calder Hall magnox system
has been
the bas s
of Br ta n s
fl st commercial
nuclear
power
programme outl ned 10 1955
A
read} nearly four tifU s of the plan
ned nuclear generahng capadty or
4R05 MW by 1969 s n operat on
represent ng 10 per ccnt of the coun
try s total nstalled capacJty Nearly
ti~ 000 m I on
un ts have ~o far
been generated
by nuclear means
and ow ng to base load operat on of
nu('lear plant a 1d h gh ava labll
t es someth ng I ke one unit in six
sent out s no v of nlJclear orig n
Over 100 reactor years of experl
ence make th s the most thoroughly

proven nul!1ear pbWe~ sYslem m;,\Iu!
world Technical\. advance.. hav; ...
abled eaCh of the' nine .staUon!ll tQ.
perform beter~than: .t:s.<'I!l'l'de.etlSors
The estimated> capitel tostlii"of the
last and largest magnox staUoo
Wylfa (I 180 MW) have fallen to

Ariana

By Roland lIuntford
Observer ForeIgn News Sen lee
are ch efly concerned With darn
estlC consumptIOn Bu Id ng con
tract rs
shares have fullen al
most lO per cent n value
and
thiS n a country suffenng one
of the worst hOUSing shortages
In Europe
Th~ worst feature of th,s dep,ressl n however has been a re

markable number of factory cIa
sures Most of them have been m
NortheFn Sweden
where the
populatIon

s spar~e

and

It IS

notonously dIffICult to run a bu
s ness profllably
The factones affected were
small so that d,sm ssals have
probably not exceeded
I 000 or
so

But

In

small commumtJes of

a few hundred

lDhabltants WIth

no ait rnahve
unemploYment

local wor.k the
has caused poe

kets of hardshIp
Already economlsls are talkmg
of permanent dIfficulties ahead
for the SwedIsh policy of full
emplOYment at almost any cost
Much of the blame
both for
the stock market depreSSIOn and
for the closul cs has been placed
at the d or f the hade un ons
They are accused of havmg forc
ed such 1 gh

vage

creases that

( mpan es have to work on dan
gerously small marg ns The Swe
d I system
of I g dl; enforced
Ct

ntfa

vage

balga n ng ensures

fo m ty n
bl s ness of a
ec nom l: d II
As a rcsult

all r elds and no
J! 5 ze has escaped
cult e~
the Seal Democ
ratlc government has Incurred a
UI

Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-0800
Kabul-Kandahar
Depart rc-l :l30

SATURDAY
Aflsna Afghan Airlines
ldahar-Kabul
Arr

mduslt y
The trade umons have beeD prom sed a cont nued nse In wages
an i a l the same time the govern

mfnt has saId that pnces are to
be estabhshed Pohbeally the government IS weak and cannot af
for J to :lntagomse wage-earnern
closures

nd the resultmg extensIon

of

he

In

local

uncmploymerlt

After
three F ve Year
Plans
wh ch respectIvely cost Rs 19600

mIll on In 1951 56 Rs 46000 mllllOa
n 1956 b I and Rs 86 300 milhon In
India s draft Fourth Flve Year Plan
sector In addItion a sum of Rs
160000 milan n the publIc sector As w 11 be seen this amount IS
more than the total outlay of the
three prevIous plans In the publIc
sector In addltIon a sum of Rs

77 500 mIllion IS proposed to be
In

the pnvate sector

The growth ot notional mcom~ JJl
the Fourth Plan IS estimated at 55
per cent per annum and IS descrlb
ed as realIstic although on the
bas s of 1965 66 figures the mcrease
would be larger
Per capita In
crease wdl be 3 per cent per annum

Aguculture In view of the cnt
al mportance of agr eulture agrJ
ultural programmes as well as the
product on and supply of inputs w 11
be glven the h ghest pr or ty dur ng
the Fourth Plan leadmg to an an
nual growth rate of about 559 per
cent per annum m agr cultural production To achIeve thiS a sum of
Rs 53 000 mIlan out Df total outlay
of Rs 160000 mllllon ~IU be de
voted to the needs at the agncul
tural sector like
lrrIgat on rural
electClficatJon and fertlllsers There

by an

addlUonal 30

of foodgrams

million \pas

per annum WIll be

produced by 1970-71 ralsmg \he to
~rom a potef\hal output at 90
mIllion Ions In 1965 66 10 120 mIl
I on tons oy 'he end of the Fourth

or from Rs 448 In 1964 65 to Rs
53? In 197071 at 196566 prIces

tal

The objectIves reaffirmed In the
Fourlh Plan are attamment of economic self reijance adequate rate ot
growth ot the eCQnomy and accelera
ted progress towards a sociaUst 50-

Plan
About haIt the estImated expendi
ture wIl1 be on schemes relating to
agr cultural productlon small sized

Novostl Press Agency
Ohma Kamolova was well known
Jt was consl
dered great luck to acquire a robe
skull cap coat or slippers made by
the young gold thread embrOidere~
BUI nol many people
were rucky
Cot u,gh
Sevcral times a month tbe narrow
s reet where 01 rna lIved resounded
10 hoof beats of well groomed hor
ses They were the envoys of the
Emir and h s rctlQue who brou~t
urgent orders to th~ craftswoman
Under the supcrv Slon of the Emir s
asslstant5 01 rna made unusually
br II ant robcs for the Russ an Czar
Accompallled by an armed guard
Ihe expens e gl fts were taken to SI
Petersb rg
And In the
northern
cap tal of Ihc emp re the people
marvelled at the delicate art of the
Em r of Bukhara s subjects
01 rna learned he ntr cate art of
em bra der ng w th gold hreads from
her mother and the latter from her
nother
0 rna s grandmother k
n anClent Bukhara

ed to
passed

recall
on

how her
mother
deSigns
to
her

The gold Ihread of thIS

hereditary

crafl which had turned IOta an arl
or gloatcd n the distant past
01 rna taught ber daughter Muna
var n e lfly ch Idhood to embroider
w th gold threads The sharp eyed
girl caught on to tbls craft very
qu ck y
It was eas er for her be
C",use she grew up In modern t mes
attended school and could read and
wr tc well
Munavar chose her trade at an
early age She followed In the foot
steps l f her family and became a
gold thread embrolderess Her glrl
fr ends became doctors
teachers
eng neers and weavers
But she d t.I
not
exchange
her embroldermg
frome for ether a scalpel or a loom
Already for 28 years Munavar s:
preserv ng and mult ply ng the fame
of lhe celebrated craftswomen The
robes she embro ders are presented
to he dearest guests of the rep bl c

prove of th s scheme It wlll pot.
help Swed sh
lDdustry towards
and ItS only

effect om 11 be to stop unemploy
constJtuencles

-though for how long no-one
can say-wh ch makes It more a
pIt cal than an economIc mea
sure

Swedish busl

nessmen and economISts aTe very
n h
3rt ng the
Cassandra
at
present And
f they have reason
to du so In the most prosperous

pal t of Western Europe other
l:ountnes may also find
chill

rr gat on facilllIes
seed mulUpl
cat on agr cultural research provi
s on of loans aDd SUbSidies to pur
lase ugr cultural Implements com
nun ty development activIties and
stre gthenmg of co operat ves II
the rural areas About Rs 9 640 mil
han Will be nvesled In large nnd
medIUm Sized irrigation
projects
, he remammg lIlvestment will go
10
crease the supply of mputs hke
fert hsers and pest c des as well as
ral oads and tra nlOg of agr cui
lural personnel
Pol c,) measures are also beIng
taken to stimulate greater effort by
the farmmg populatjon Remunera
tlve pr ces are bemg guaranteed to
agr cultural producers There is a
much larger supply at agricultural
credit There IS resor~ to Sub~Hdles as
a means of bnnglng about changes 10
agricultural techmques
and prac
bees Indian agriculture produces a
variety of commodItIes for export
ncreas ng their output IS also part
of the programme
In con~rete terms the agrJcultural
programme envisages the follOWing
ncreases durmg the Fourth Plan
perIod 33 per cent In the produ!!
tJOn of foodgralOs
43 per cent In
o Iseeds 37 per cent m raw cotton

(Contd on paQf 4)

na

hower Fellow from Afghanistan
Anordlng to J Hampton
Bar
nes PreSIdent and Executive Dlrec
tor of the Eisenhower Exchange Fe1
lowshlps Inc
Alta
wllI be programmed accordlOg to hiS specific
need$ Bnd profess anal r"qurremenl"
n finance bankmg and low cos
housmg
The Eisenhower Exchange Fellow
ships were established 10 ] 953
TO

honour of PreSIdent

Dwight

D

EIsenhower They are prIvatelv supported ThiS year Afghanistan and
17 other countries WIll be represent
Candidates [or Fellowsh ps are
chosen by local Eisenhower Fellow
ship Nomll:\atIng Committees The
Comm ttee WhICh selec.ted Attal 10
Culture

Aref Ghausle

PreSident

Mr and Mrs Mohammad Yaqub Attal

Bank MIlle LlOdley S Sloan Repre
sentatIve ASia Foundat on Tour
alDI Etemadl Rector Kabul Un ver

sHy and Will 1m T Hooper

Un tcd

Nat ons Spec al Fund offic al
Aft s w fe has been nv ted to

Alta has a

s er s degree
(rom Drake Un
est
Des Mo nes Iowa He also
st d cd at Northwester Un verslty
('h ago III 0 s
As an Eisenhower Fellow Attn
wI)1 have a chance to
meet with
Ie lj ng men at all levels
work 109
~ nn ng and dITect og wrote Bar
ne
H s v Sit Will not be perfunc
to y and he w 11 be gIven suffiCient
e to (orm an understanding of
the problems that confront Amerl
can bus ness and pro(esslonal men
For the last several years A(gha
OIstan has been promloently repre
se[jted among the Eisenhower Fel
lows Last year Mohammad Ibrahim
St}ar fi
secretary to the MInister
of Educat on was selected Shar f
IS (lOW Director General of the 10
formal on Department of the M n s
try of Informatton and Culture
Or Mohammed Aoas Governor
of Kandahar Prov nce
the former
Mil ter of Education and Advisor
o the Pr me MlOlster was also an
E senhower Fellow
m

or c ght months as the 1967 E sen

I~

graduate of Stanford Un ver

A

,ly Palo Al'a Cal f

Construct on Bank departed recen
Ilv for the Un ted States for a stay

cl ded H E
Mohammad Osman
S dky Minister of Informat on and

On the whole

Sewing With Golden Thread Highly Prized

dent of the Afghan Mortgage and

an mcreased turnover tax whIch
at pi esent rs set at moe per cent
of 1 etall pnces :lnd services
Many econOmIC experts dIsap-

n sens t ve

011 the main streets of lUI ul gaudls sometlmfs gaIly decorated llke this onc are
still a common sight

Pres

ed

In{'nt

Some of the carts are made In
Kabul but the (ancler ones are from
Peshawar Many of the less tired
lookm£: horses come trom Kataghdn
where handso ne horses brme a 0",1
price
Gaud s are largely used by v I
lall:ers who come nto Kabul thou&,h
oecas onally one sees an adventure
some fore gner try ng It for fun
I hey are so nt; vhat less exvenSIve
han tax s
from Pule Mahmoud
Khan n the centre of town to Deh
mac sho d cost about Ai
20
a~ oppposcd to Af 30 But the bus
o I) osts only Af 1~ so t really
s a su t of I xury

en

the North to the whole countt'¥
lhe M n ster of Fmance Gun
lar Strang IS understood to be
consldermg a subSidy of 500 lDll
han kronor (£35 rnllhpn) to keep
fac1 QI es rUllmng
which would
thcrwlse have to close Tbe rno
ney WIll probably be raIsed by

greater eff clency

and g ve a falr account of events

the

Ga d ur vers ether own thelr
o v r es or dr ve for the owner
rhey su lIy congregate downtowne
the Pule
Khesht the Pule
Mah noud KI an the Shor Bazaar
c Darw zahe Lahor
Ka dahar s the
city wh
s
fa nou
for
ts pol shed betasseled
gaud s b t the l; the dnvHs make
O J ) fo
the ooks

Mohammad Yakub AUa

It IS

an 1 now r nds
tself OCCUPied
" th try ng to reconctle full em
pI yment w th modernisatIon of

more

.,al-084~

Be rut-Tehran-Kab
Arr val-I03f
Matmana-Maz:Jr-Kabul
Arr1val-l515
A.mr tsa -K b I
Arr v:'1I-l((O
I abul-Mazar-Ma m::m
Der arture-( B 10
K b l-Amrlts<l
Departure-0930
Kal -Kandahar

a planned economy

permlttmg

Airlines

Arr val-1I40

K

had little choice but

horse drawn carts But seeinlt n diS
IZruntled motorcycler 10adin2'
hiS
sick vehIcle onto a e:audl to take
Jt to the repa r ShOD leaves room
for hODe that they won t completely
dlsappear os the country submits to
the advance of clvihsation

h n un h s fe lowsh p
teal.:hcr l,Jf phys cs and rna

n I an)

She s

hemal s a' R b a Balkhl School
Exch ngc D rec a

Barnes

w II

o I ers

forrnu ate an
d v dual progr.amrne
n call bo'at on With Altai when he
:trr ves (t the Fellowship ~ head

I opal

qu~r'ers In

I a

Phlladelpb a Pennsylva

neluded Dr Al

Ahmed

Ambassador to Turkey

F Nab Alcft Governor of

and

Kundu~

nec

tht. skull caps WhlCh I ke emeralds
play all colour~ of the ra nbow are
presented at wedd ngs to br des and
br degrooms and the best artists of
Taj kIstan perform abroad 10 bright
coats w th fr\Ocv de~llms
Munavar Khab bova s works have
been dIsplayed at many ntemat onal
cxh b tons
V s tors at the
USSR
pav I on n R a de Jane ro I ngered
for a long I mc at her embro dered
pcstry
M St.:OV tes who
ViS ted
'he IOtcrnat anal exh b t on n SokoIn k adm red the (rad t ona I Or cn
la I ga nnen ts
Munavar snow bosy w th a vcrv
rcspons blc task
She s prep:.Jr ng
nat anal garments for the
1.,.,67
\Vorld Fa r n Montreal She s em
bra der ng one of her bcst des gns
on blue velvCI M unavar Gafurova
and TaJ n so Az zzova are wa h
ng eve v mnve cot of her hands
These young g rls are learn ng the
an ent nat anal art from the
Ja
mous embro deress
Not only hese
g rls learn from her All the work
ng women n the gold depa mcnt
of the Dushanbe embro dery goods
faclory call he mual rna (teacher)
Our talk w th Munavar was nter
upted by some g rls who came to
ask hcr to lake them on as appren
t ces 1 he g rls fin shed a secondary
school and know how to embro der
They brought their work wuh them
Munavar examIned the des gns and
3sktd the g rls about Ihelr plans for
he fulUre
We want 10 become gold thread
cmbro deresses just as you muall
ma
they sa d

All r ght I shall leach

you~

Come

work tomorrow
A new bu Id ng for thiS factory
YIJ! be bu It n the republic s capital
next year Some 100 people WIll
ne work: ng n the gold .thread em
trod ery department alone
Maybe

10

hen

t

w II be pOSSIble 10 buy a gold

Ihread embro de red coat or a colour

ful skull cap

Today they sell out

n no time

rhe gold Ihread of lhe

fam Iy

rafe s also bcmg contlOued by Mu
avar s daughters
Her eldest dau
ghler Adolat graduated from a tea
chef s Ira nmg nst lute and works as
a teacher but spends all ber free
me embro dermg After fin shIDi:
school
the
youngest
Khavar
dreams 01 JO r g the (tepartmenl
where her mothcr has already been
work ng for (i yell s

INDUS DEVELOPMENT PROJECT
MANGLA, MARALA DAMS KEY TO From
Scala InternatIOnal
I tel dus proJecl n
Pakistan
h h s s pported by e ght nat ons
d the World Bank proposes to
t new Id mounta 0 r vers by means
of dams 3. d barrages and d vert
the r
<lters mto canals Unique
the d mens oos the project also pro
1J0ses to dcal v th the h gh ground
voter lev(!1 vh h s
aku g the
so I too sulty rhousa ds of. deep
wei s n st be su k and draInmg s
s n ch u port of the project as
r ~l1t

n

1 he snne of thiS

ter at anal
I r je('t s the P njab w th ItS J ve
r vers an orca r h n trad han The
I unjab Is tihalled I ke a huge an
OJ cn ng uut n the d recl on of Kash
n r I he 1b:t ~ lh s (an apart fro n
the Indus Iself
rc ItS five greal
tr butar es th'=! Jhclu n the Chenab
II e Ravi the Be sad the Sutle)
The enste lOSt of these flvers
tI c S tlC)
olle ts
water com ng
down from the H malayas and car
es It mto the m ahty Indus The
Indus together w th Its tributaries
n the lowlands of West Pakistan
&nd No thern Ind a IS essential for
the food supply of 50 m lUon peo
pie Without th s network of r vers
the Punjab whkh s n area rough
y the same size as Br tam Ghana
or Ecuador wo ld be a desert
When India and Pakistan were se
paroted n 19.47 the sources of all
the r vers and the rna n mstaj.Iahons-of the two most important 1rflgat on
canals remamed In lnd an hands
PakIstan s anxlety over water sup
phes caused the World Bank under
Its then PreSident Eugene Black
to oUer Its serv ces as a medmtor
m 1951
The ne,gotiahons on the right to
use ~he waters of these r vers were
d fficult It was not l nt I a decade
later-on September
19th 1900-

that P
Neh u for
inu 0. a
ub Khan for
Pak st
~ € abll.! tu s g
the In
1 s W 1 r
I eaty At the sa nc
n to' CI ese 1 t ves of Aust a a
Co.n d:J lhe [c It.:: al
Republ c 0
Gcrma) Nc \; Zealand Pakistan
the U , ted States and the World
B k concluded the agreement on
Ihe Indus Bas
Development Fund
n Ka a I
HI h ts f vc g eat tr butar es the
11 I s a ually arr es a Quant t 1 lf

v te

1. v

as urge s that car
I thl et; t n es as I
e
s II at carr cd by Ihe T gns
d
Euphrates togelhe
e
fh(! Inci s , rcaty ac 0 de
vate of the tl ce eastern r vers
tI u Rav tl c Bt:as <1 cl th Sut
~o
Inri a 110 'lever th s vater w I not
be fully aVil lable to Ind a un
Ue
n 1 f t <I s tonal perlOo a"",'1g
cn I n tl e c t fe v .} ears Dur ng
tl s trans tonal pe oct Pakistan s
ca
ng 0 t the C'onstruct on vork
vh ('h w II I rov de water to repla e
thrlt of the F'8stern r vcrs
The three vestern r vers the In
dus the JheJ m and the Chenab
are eserved for use by Pak1stan
Inc\ a s ho veve
allowed to tap
~hese r vers
n Kashm r
TI e II dus
Bas 0 Development
F nd vas provi..cled
n tall w th
(ore gn
(urrenc)
and Pak stam
rupees to the value of $867 ml1hon
Ind a prov ded abol.,lt one fifth of
th s Pakistan a smaller sum The
remamder consists rna nly of sub
s d es and to a smaller extent loans
from the other members and the
World Bank whIch Increased their
finanCial ald In April t964 by S315
milion
This mane} vas prOVided to com
pensate for lo,sses in PakJstan It 1S
be ng used for d vertmg water trom
the throe vestern rIvers Into areas
ltl

) tl e N e a

the Nallgarhar dally
Jalalabad was publish

tant factor The newspaper ho)'Cd
lhat hercafter It Wlll be able to offcr
more mterest ng Items to its reader.s

Eisenhower Fellow To Study jBanking, Low -Cost Housing

at deal or d spleasure

by

thIne

In

ed n a larger formal The news
paper In an edUoClal saId that the
development o[ newspapers
and
press at thiS Jundure when Jmpor
fanl changes are taklDg pJace In
many phases of our life IS an JrnpOr

Q:ulte a chnnile from fifty years
aEO when people who Wished
to
travel somewhere or tranSDort some

Peshowur--Kabul

rhe ma n chan2e JS the use of
cen1m c uel canned
10 stainless
temperatures
improved
thermal
s eel which allows much higher
erne:> ency and reduces costs Dunge
ess B an AGR stabon of 1 200
MW l.:apac ty to be completed by
1"170 may save as much as £40 mil
I on over a 20 year hfe compared
th a coal fired station Besides be
g the largest nuclear power station
nrier ronsiru('tlOn in the world It
s regarded as the safest and most
rompact system yet evolved and
w II all v greater freedom In siting
near la ge centres
of population
Like Calder Hall It IS capaole of
pro~ ('ss v€' development

omm ued to

Afghan

published

htblted as hazards trom diivihg on
paved streets the number of ~audL...
has been steaddy dec1m.ma: ll1 Kabul
The
Increased competition
from
taXIS and buses had already begun
to take clIect in 1960
and now
there are only an estimated 700 left

FRIDAY
Ibiana

By A Stall Writer

Slpce 1963 when they were pro

Kabul-Tashkent-Mosco v
Departure-I030

n 1964 and Increased in 1965 en
VIsages a further 8 000 MW at nu
clear capacity by,1975 The first
stations In thIs programme nre bas
cd on the advanced gns-coolcd rea
ctor (AGR) work on which started
at Wmdscole within a year of the
opening of Calder Hall and 6wed
much to experience of the mOlmOX
S} stem

Provi'lcial
Press
Recently

..Aeroflot

announced

700 Kabul Gaudis
Must Compete WithThxis, Traffic Laws
By Our OWIL Reporter

Tehran-Kabul
Arrlval-!JtJ55
Kabul-Tehran
Departure-l005

costs to be met

~r

Airlines

Iran Alrbnes

remely low cost with only runnine

t mes coming

c ety The maIO focus n the Fourth
Plan s on correcting the Imbalance
ar s ng from a h gh rate ot popula
t 0 gro vO and a comparat vely 10
adequate expans on I agrIcultural
product tJ on he one hand and na
t 01 V de mplementatlon of popu~a
t on control
programmes on the
other In both these areas new me
thods v II ensure larger a d qu cker
I eneflts

Afghan

Herllt-Mazar-Kablll
Arrlval-l 640
New Delhi-Kabul
Arrlval-1615
Kabul--Mazar--lierat
Departure-Oa30
Kabul-New Deihl
Departurc-0800

wIth £183 for lhe first commerCIal
stallon Berkeley and the gene"'\lpg
onst to 0 67 d per unit compared
with I 2 d :J'houllh this Is sWI above
coal fired stations It is based on
the cost of the best comparable
capital amortisation over a 20 year
Ufe and 75 per aellt Joad factor
Nuclear stations are jn fact expect
ed to last 30 years or more nnd to
achIeve at leB$t an 85 per cent
load factor If so electricity in the
later yearo wll1 be supplied at ex
A second programme

.

!HP~SDAY

£103 pet kilowatt sent out compared

Emphasis On Agriculture In Indian Plan

f

ADVERTISING RATES
D ,play Col mn Inch Af' 100
Clan lied oer I ne bold type Af 20
(m nrmllln seven 1 nes per mser/lon)

E

Market

created more d fflcullles for Swe
d sh experts
m deal ng
WIth
lhelf ch ef customer West Ger
rna y I ast year was the worst
t
S ed sh ndustry 5 nee the
d r World War II
I 1906 sha es fell by about
o per cel t w hel eas n the pre'v
nsen by
ou
yeal they had

spent

=

stovps so that they can now

rtsen

WORLD PRESS

FACTEL

('

A Winter Of Discontent For Sweden
ve h at ng systems and refrlgera ors have lur-ned to so much
Inert scrap
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THE KABUL TIMES

THE KABUL TIMES

Urn)

v tc cd b) the Rav

the

B u.s and tl e Sut eJ But thIS s not
uU The opportun tj s also beIng

taken to n prove the rr galion sys
tern bu It by the Br t sh
around
1900 wh ch s tn many cases out of
lute a d unable to meet present
fa) eq ren ents
TI e old canals have no reservoirs
a I th) a e unable to guarantee
an adequate supply ot water
In
dd to so much vater has soaked
IOta the grou d n the course ot t me
hat the gro nd \ ater level has risen
~ ormouslh~ tal
meals have
been forcH~ to the s rface
the
d has become
unterhle a 1d
a a ex('esslve salt

h gh Work 0 th s la
0 g
va)
to a ds
E ghl) 0 e tho sa d I
be noved 0 t of the a
be flu ded vhe the da
sIn shed
fhe a con p'':1) g lover stat on
s cxpc te I to I d e 300 000 ~ 10
valls for a starl and laler one m I
Ion k 10 aUs Tht; b Id g of the
threl."'" k omC'trc 10 gad 530 loot
I gl Ta bela (\ n On the Indus also
seems to be a£sured desp te n t al
e('hn (' I an t tlnan(' al object ons I
(asl' P k sta h 1S asked nte

es ed

te de s The
la
"0 d
hav(> fo
th a total
outl t ot -IOn 000 k 10 Us
The 10 Ecst of th~ ne
dan s s
tt e Mar a barage 0 the Chenab
repla t: an old ve r b It n
h ch feeds t \0 C nals To
th a roa I b dge t s be g
uu It by the Gern an j rn of Zub
o I n ne months of the year
a lable for York on the r vcr
h n the monsoon sets nand
beJ
v h t the flood atC'rs
I

nrn s fo
t tl s
genera to s
g

m~~~~ 1000
acres of land
At the same t me

~

neludes 'he b uld ng

lectrlc po vcr sta
"1~~ii5iol::a provement ot ex sl
~
stallat ons
large canals v th a total
gO of 360 mIles
have to be
II to take the vater of thp yes
Ver east v lrds Close to 500
br 1ges culverts nlets and outlets
have a so to be bUilt as vell as five
ne v ve rs will a tota length of
ove three miles Two tho sand five
hundred wells have to be sunk and
n ge arens eql,1 pped w th draIn
age p pes to qeal With the mar
sh ness and exceSSIve salin ty The
\! a ter from these wells will be 4sed
to wash out the salt which w 11
t hen be p ped off tn to the desert
The crown nl. teature at the pro
Jert lS the biding of two large bar
rage dams to ensure a uniform sup
pi of water for the network at
anals and to prOVIde electrtc power
The Ma. gin dam on the JheIum
v th )ts I. va subSidiary dams at Jar
ane S klon can easlly stand com
ar son vllh Egypt s Aswan dam
t s '} 1 m les lonE and 380 feet

The oid and the new ID stark contrast 1\1 left the
long line of earth movers for the construcU\m of the
MangIa Dam

tak ng place n Nangarhar Afgha
n stan and the worJd
The new's
paper IS distrIbuted Inr Nangarhar
I aghm nand Kunar ~nd t&erefore
thc cd tor 01 sa d tbe tasks of the
paper are v~ry VItal
In another edltOTJaJ Na"gar!Jar
sa d the !1hortagc of accommodatIons In Jalalabad which IS now
be I'lg used as a w nter resort for
the country IS a great problem The
papcr saId tbat othcr than Specn
Ghar Hotel there ,s no guest bouse
of mportancc Co
mention
For
several years peopie from other parts
of the country have been coming to
Jalalabad In the cold season and yet
nothtng of mportance has been done
10 50lve the problem
The paper
called on the mUOIclpal corporation
of Jalalahad and those haVing fin an
c al resource5 to mak:e speedy moves
to solve Ih s problem Ie has caned
for bu Id ng of apartment
houses
and small re!'itdent al lrea!'i 10 and
around the city
T 1m Afgl a
publ sbcd n Kan
dahar n It!'i cd lanai discussed the
p ss biJ t e!'i of c!'itabhsh ng nsutu
t ns for higher education In the
pr
n cs The paper sa d that now
we have many schools for boys Bnd
g rl!'i Ihroughout the country There
Is
e
n Jmber of vocal anal
h ols 1 the provlOces
But so fllr
Kabul
1d Nangarhar Un versIt es
e I conly n5t tul ons of the r k: nd
n II e oun y
These two cannot
n eet al he requ rements
The 1ccd for establ shlng higher
c I cat n nsl tut ons In Kandahar
Herat and Mazare Shar f bas become
apparcn
Thc paper
appreciated
he ema ks by he Rector of Kabul
Un/yers ly lha' lhe M n stry of Edu
at on s planning to establish such
ns tul on n SOm<: of the provinces
Under the head ng oC coord nat
ng agr cultural ndustnal aDd edu
cat On programmes n Helmand the
newspaper of the prav nce-Hellt and
sa d Ihat development plans
In
the prov nce are be ng pushed ahead
on fhree fronls
In educat on the
transfer of an
agricultural
high
school to Helmand IS uoderway The
(eacher tram ng school Will un
doubtedly help rel eve the shortage
of teachers The commuOJt¥ school
has g ven good results for aSsoclat
ng educat on wlIh day to-day problems of the people of the area
Tlle paper sa d that along With
agr cultural
developmcnts
taking
place IR the prov nce IOdustr al de
velopment n the area 1S also un
derway w lh n the framework
of
Helmand Valley Authonty But no
preparatlOn s underway for framing
the prel m nary staff for ndustnal
prOjects which are to develop n the
area
It orged the authorlt es con
cern cd to th ok of tbls
ssue now
and establ sh nslltut cns wh ch WIll
Ira n Su h people so that a real courd nated schl;mc for the further development of th s part of the coun
y may be alTcc cd
Con men I ng on three
teachers
schools I be eSlabl shed
n Pak
hi
Kunduz and Parwan provinces
du ng the th rd five year develop
ent pi n I tel d publIshed
In
Baghlan
sa d thiS WIll be an
ciTe t ve s p towards Ira mng more
nd be er teacners for meet ng the
ecds of ever ncreas og schools In
Ihe
country
The
newspaper
rcsscd rhe
mporfance of tea
hers schools W lh a satisfactory
slandard of education as an Impor
(ant factor n the development of
the country
1 I
AlI),I
n an eduor at wei
omed he open og of a new bndge
n Kl nar pr v n c and
cons dered
Ihe role f that I nk as v tal t n
speed og up commun cal on In the
pray m:e The newspaper also prals
ed the a v ties f the MIn stry of
Publ c \V rk s n fin sh ng Irs var DUS
pr Jcers \I th d sp ch
Pak I
publ shed n Gardez of
Pakth a pr v ,(' on men ted on the
J c I h rI I r 1 proJccts
The
paper
I Ih I
ndcrlakmg such
pr Jt: I I h ~ t nc when the essen
al f
f an Cl:onomlC nfras
c been completed In the
.s cr
vekome
Such
rc pan cularly aimed at
h sp c fi d fficult es of Va
mn niles and helpIng 10
I vmg standard
Ht;rat
'daJly newspaperIsla l-S3ld that the techm
vey of Kawgan Dam 10 Herat
has most been l.:ompleted and stu
J. es are co t nu ng On bUild ng the
Ma au d and Tagnb Dams in the
p ov n e After the constructlOD of
Ka gan dam vast traets of land In
so the n Herat should have water
The an:a s s table tor the cultlva
t on of cotton and sugar beets and
U s v II n turn prav de raw mate
r al for lext Ie and sugar plants en
v saged for the prOV1Qce The realt
sat on of these projects WllJ have an
nportant efTect on ra slOg tbe stand
ard liv ng of the people of Herat
and other prOVln('es In thiS vlclmlY

.
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World Bank Report Focuses
On Use Of Suppliers' Credits
WASHINGTON January 25. (DPA)A study of the use of suppliers credits and credit ltIsuranee con
dueted by the stall of the International Bank for Reconstruction
and Development (World Bank) at the request of the United
Nations Conference on Trade and Development (UNCTAD). has
been transmitted to U Thant Secretary General of the United
Nations by George D Woods President of the Bank.
The study Joe-uses on medium and
long term credits advanced to buyers

t llitlons
It would make use of the expen

an the developing countries by sup

encc and knowledge of eXlstmg

phers

In

the mdustnalIsed countries

to finance the purchase of the sup
pliers goods or servIces
The l,1se oC such credits has grown
Tap dly n the last 15 years the
study

finds

nder

ternaUonal orgamsations to serve
ad hoc groups of creditors as situa
tlons developed requITmg theIr at
lentloo

Indus Project
Th~ follow fig
paragraphs have
hl't' ('ontmued from the 5 column
prt cit' un tht! /lId u R yer ProJect
fro, pagl' 3
Eight hundred trams are needed
to br ng up the stone needed 700
must carry the gravel and sand for
the concrete and 75 bnng up cement
A new settlement
lor more than
4000 people also had to be bUilt
The World Bank has eshmated
that two mllhon tons of cement and
250000 tons of steel Will be needed
for the overall Indus project The
projects s the b ggest of th s type
ndertaken It s also a class c ex
ample of ntern tl anal cooperatton

CHINA
(Connnaed from page I)
F.orm pubhc security bureaus
and round up all saboteurs of Mao s
cultural revolutIOn and pUnIsh
them accord ng to law
(3) Freeze
capltal 111 factOries
mmes and
var ous government
offices and place t under the super
v 5 on o( pro Mao forces
A report from Chma carried by
the
Japanese
newspaper
Asahl
Shlmbun sa d Mao had sent troops
to crush
h s opponents In Fang
Shan abotl III m les (58 km) from
Pek ng
A reporl from the Czechoslovak
ne ...s agenc\ Ceteka also said troops
had been moved to prevent antI
Mao h rces from se 7. ng ke} POSl
tons
It quoted Defence M n sler
Lm
P ao as sa) ng to the party Pol t
B ro that he had smelled the stench
e f gunpowder
n
Mao s strug¥le
aga nst hiS r va Is
Auo d ng to DPA Japanese news
papers said Chen Po ta ch ef of the
cultural revollt on central sub com
m lIe(> and Ch ang Ching Wife of
Mao a ld the ,.tb (omm lIee s de-p t} ch ef have nstr Jcted the Red
Guards of PeklOg s A v at on School
to form a PCOI Ie s reg me n
the
tip tal
The nstr ct n vas g ve to the
Red G ards ca I ng themselves the
Red Flag Combat Un t when they
met Chen an I Ch ang on Sunday
a rord ng to wal b lIet ns put up
n Pek ng Monday n ght
Qu t ng the wall bullet ns
the
correspondents
of the
Japanese
da es n Pek ng sa d the two I~a
ders of the pro Mao fact on pomted
to the need to organ se speed 1} a
people s reg me n Pek ng
The) also urged the Red Guards
to form a people s
representative
congress t be made up of workers
peasanls and sohders re\olutJOnary
teachers and students
Such a coogress d d not necessan
I
have to follow formalities such
as nommahng a mayor the} report
edly asserted
In their 00 n on the
Congress
should raUler be run by a group
of a selec~d number of leaders who
would assume the chIef post
by
turns the reports said
Recent wall papers put up
In
Peking bv 17 revolutIOnary lOsur
gent groups from Shenyang revealed
that the northeastern bureau of the
communast party had been seized
bnd placed
under Ule control of
these groups earl} last week
The northeastern bureau one of
the SIX local admInistrat ve bureaus
under d rect control of the party
central committee
has JUrISdIction
over the three
northeastern pro
v nces of He lung Ch ang L aon ng
an 1 Ch I n
(2)

VIETNAM
SkJes wi11 be maIDly clear ex
cept the northern regIOns whIch
WIll be cloudy
The prulpltation ror the past
24 hoW'S North Salang 38 mm
ram 126 em snow south SaJang
38 mm. raIn, 105 cm snow La! 25

em snow

Barman 2 em

snow

Mazare Shant 3 mm rain 5 em
snow and Herat a cm snow
The temperature
pm was 4C 39F

ID

Kabul at

Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul
7C
-3C
446F
266F
Kandahar
12C
5C
53 SF
23F
Gha.znJ
-7C
2C
36F
19 SF
Jalalabad
18C
lIC
66F
52F
N Salang
-7C
-26C
19 SF -15F
8arnlan
32F
!iF

ARIANA CINEMA
At I 30 4 and 6 30

Combmed

Hahan French
onemascope colour
film 10 FarSI
LE GENLEMAN oe cocooy
and at 9 pill Amerl a f 1m
BUOOAH

At 2 4- 30 7 and 9 pm
LE GENLEMAN DE COCODY

GUERNSEY (Channel Islands)
Jan 25
(AP) -The
Greek born
skipper of a doomed 011 tanker saw
hIS 30 crewmcn safely into the life

gale
Monday then scrambled on to a
rock He was plucked to safety by
a helicopter
The
8686 ton GIbraltar based
tanker Constantia ran on the rocks
boat

In

an Enghsh

CbaDnel

10 ragIng seas and QUlckly 'began to
break up

The skIpper 61 year old

Captam

Alex Vlasto ordered hJS men

the combmed

effect of export competitIon among
the mdustr ahsed countrIes and the
desire tor Fapld economiC growth on
the part of the less developed Cot n
tr es
As of the end
of 1965 It was
esttmated that the developing coun
tries owed about $7 noo m 11 on on
s ppliers credIts
ThiS represenled more than one
sixth of lhelr 1 tal ~xlernal debt
and 8 much h gher proportIOn of
theIr anm al debt harges
They
were
paylni: more than
$1400
milan a year an serVIce
charges on suppliers C'fedlts oul ol
tala I debt J: nymer ts of some $4 300
mlillon
The bu I k of s (h debt the sludy
fir ds was concentrated n ten coun
lr es
(Arl:eg.t nn
Braz 1
Chile
Ghana S uth Korea Mex co N ge
r a Per
the Un ted Arab Repub
I c and Y goslav a )
The stud (aIls aHent orr to the
fact that unsound
adm n stratIve
practices and fil anc1al
p)1 Cles 10
debtor countr PS
hav£' sometimes
made other less costly forms of
nternat onal hnance
navallable
"' h c-h
t r has led to eXf,.'eSSlve
resort to s ppl ers red ts
The stu Iv stresses the mportance
f recogn s ng the respons billt} of
(red tor Quntr es of ex ess VI:! debt
on suppl ers red ts
The organ sat on for eron m co
operat a and deve opment (DECO
s suggested
as the
appropr ate
fOrum for reach ng agreement among
the ered tor rountr es 0
common
pr nc pIes to gu de the r po c es
and act ons
guarantee ng nsul'
ng and o\herw se s pport ng s p
pI ers ered ts
A number of possible methods are
proposed for mprov ng coord na
t on on the cred tor s de
One would have to set l p a small
permanent
secretanat
organised
either bv the (redltor
countr e15
themselves or b
nternatJonal ms

In

Copter Plucks Ship
Skipper To
Safety From Rock

(Cant

u~d lTO

paD~ I)

men
South Vetnam
the e d of 1960 as well as a add
t 0 a 15 000 n Tha land and 36000
naval pers nnel aboard sh AS off the
t:Oast of Veloam In addlt on
he
told the comm ttees there are abot t
5J 000 m I tary personnel In South
Vetnam from South Korea Aus
(raj a New Zealand the PhlhpPlOes
:.t d Thallal d
In Bangkok Thai Pr me MInister
Thanom Kill ka(horn was reported
Tuesday as SO) wg that 2295 t'volun
teers w II form the Tha expedl
t nar} forces to South Vetnam
Thanom
made the sta tementWhiCh was pr nted n the Bangkok
press- nan eet ng w th represen
tat ves of fha
I rov nClaJ news
papers on Monda)
Than m s ongmal al nouncement
on January 6 sa d
that the force
would (ompr se over I 000 men-all
VOll r teers
MeanwhilE' former Ambassador to
Vetnam Maxwell
Taylor headed
back
to Washmgton
Wednesday
w th a report for PreSident Johnson
on the progress of the war
Taylor used the word exhllirat
ng
n deSCrIbIng to reporters the
pol tical progress of the war torn
countr) On the battlefield he said
Inltiat ve hud passed to the Untted
States and South VIetnamese forces
Taylor
who leli Vietnam
18
months ago and IS now serVing as
a personal
advisor to
President
Johnson spoke to newsmen at the
end ot a five day )nspect!on VISit
which Included dISCUSSions With all
top offic als plus hasty trIps 10 the
field to talk to troop commandt;rs
A US senator said m Washmg
ton that
East European
natIons
seemed willing to act as intermediaries In the Vietnam war provld
ed the UOIted States stopped bomb
109 the north
38)

toto

the boats Twenty were ptcked up
and landed on the ISland of Alder
nev
The British freighter Sarma
took 10 more to Weymouth port
Vlasto nOW a BClt sh natIOnal llv
109 n London was flown straight
from the rock to 1 hospital on Guer
nsey and detDlncd for treatment for
shock
Most of the crew were rc

portedly Greek
The chief officer said he was hay
ng
coffee when the ship hll the

rocks He added
The master saId It was Impossl
ble for us to stay on board and we
had 10 take the boats on one Side
r m amazed that he came out alive
To the north ships and aircraft
hunted for the 'JS ton Danish coas
lcr Manlenc wh ch called for ur
gent a d In heavy seas near 'and s
End lhe extreme southwest lIP of
Brita n
A Dutch plane spotted the
life
sh p bur reponed no sign of
aboard
EnglJsh (hannel
sh pp ng
Was
warned to watch "Iut for
floal ng
wreckage from the Constantia
The
stern half If the shIp had drifted
away from the rocks

Delhi Bid To End
'Save Cow'Agitation
NEW bEl HI J n

15

(API-

Represenlal ves of Pr me
M n ster
Mrs Ind ra Gandh and two fasl ng
Hlndu leaders met 1 uesday n a new
<rtlempl to sal sfy groups agltat ng
for a total ban On cow slaughter
All India Rad 0 announced
that
Raghu DUll Brahmachan preSident
of one of Ind a s major H ndu orga
nlsa( ons has sent word that he w II
end h s fast begun 66 days ago In
f the present negoa day or two
tiatIOns are sallsfactonly completed
Earlier reports had sa d tbe Hmdu
leader who IS fashng at VrlOdaban
about 120 mIles (192 km) south of
New Deihl would break hiS
fasl
Tuesday
Apparentl) there has been a last mJ #
nute hl(ch In the talks iO the capital
From all appearances however the
government may give In enougb to
let Hindu actiVIst orgaOlsatIons have
face and take the pressure off Mrs
Gandhi s ruling
Congress
Party
which IS campaIgmng for
general
elections n mid February
A (otal plan on cow slaughter by
the central government IS not ex
pected but IllS likely It Will Issue
some k nd of strong request
for
those few states Will permUtIng cow
Slaughter to e"aa leglsla'lOn protecting the cow
Such a compromIse IS also expect
cd to permit Jagalguru Sbankarcha
rya one of India s four top HIndu
rehglous leaders to end hIS 65 day
old fast at Pun on the Bay of Ben
gal southwest of Calcutta

WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
Smelyakov
Deputy
Forclgn Trade Mimster 01 the USSR

The spokesman said Saudi Arabia
Jordan and Tunisia (which IS boy
cott ng all Le3ID1e meetings) would
be the only member states not at
tending the CounCIl s meeting

Smelyakov IS the head of the So
VIet delegation at the trade talks
Monday
The head of the Pakistom delega
tIon Deputy CommeIce MInister

Secunty forces here recently ringed
Sahara oil wells for undisclosed pur
poses mformed sources said here

Irfan Ahmed Imllazl stressed

Tuesday night

MOSCQW Jan

25

(T••s) -The

outlook for Soviet Pakistam trade in
1~67 is most encouraging accordmg

to

Nlkol.1

the

Importance of trade with the So-v et Union
He noted with ~atis
factIOn the Ctuitfulness o( friendly
relatIons between the peoples ot the
t vo coUntnes

WASHINGTON Jan 25 (AP)The Senate Foreign Relations Com
m ttee deferred acllon Tuesday on
a US Soviet consular treaty amid
calls for more hearings
Committee Chairman J W Ful
bright Democrat Arkansas said he
",as ready to vote approval of the
treat) or conventIon s gned In 1964
but some other members preferred
holdmg at least one more heanng
The Liberty Lobbv which
has
been actIve in opposang Senate ap
provo) ot the convention complain
ed 10 1I lettt:!r to FulbTlght Tuesday
thAt It WIlS be Ina den ed the oppor
t In t~ to cllil attention to certam
f11 ts abollt the trent}
W B lflc-ks Jr E~eellhve Secre
tar of th<:" L bert}
Lobbv selld
rat tl at on of the treaty wo lid al
10 \ atom r bombs up to one halt
kll ton n s zc to be brought nto
the nat 01 S major c tIes mdetected
nder
V("f
of d plomot c m
m nt
(AfRO Jan 2~ (Re ter) -Saud
Arab a has f rmallv nformed the
Arab Leag (' t Will not attend the
forthc om ng sess on of the
I\rab
Defence COlli cll due to be held here
n Febr ar} 14 n League spokes
man ~ald Tllesdo} n ght
II£> IdnC'd that In il note to the
<:"ag e the Sa J I government had
sa d 1 II llid
t be present at the
meet ng I f"c-a sC'
(r Jordan s ab
sence

Top - LevelTeam To
I Aid Macao Governor
LISBON Jar

25 <AP) -Portugal

has sent three top level government
ornc als to help the Governor of Its
Ch na en<lave of Macao 10 nego
t atlOns w th Ch nese representa
t ves
The mJSs on composed of a for
mer Macao Governor a deputy to
the Foreign
MlnJster
and a top
Overeas Mmistry official was or
dered by PremIer AntomlO Salazar
to settle the seven week old dispute
over
pro commUntst nots
last
December
Headed by Capt Corr a de Bar
ros a former .Macao Governor who
later served
as Governor of the
Afr can terrttory ot
Mozamb que
thE" nuss on left Lisbon secretly last
veekend
The three men have
gone to
Macao to help Governor Jose Nobre
de Carvalho said a Foreign Mims
tr spokesman
The (wo other offiCials are Joso

Hall Them do

42

head

of tpe

Forelgn Ministry s polItical section
and Alexandre Ribeiro da Cunha
50 ch ef ot the Overseas MInistry
pol t cal office

AGRICULTURE IN INDIA

leo f
23 per ent

ed fro

page 2)

n sugar cane (gur) 4S
per cent n ra II J tc> 14 per cent
ashe v nuts
To e able these prod etlon eve s
to be achIeved b} 970 71 t s pI'
posed to prov de add t (J a rr g
t on faclI t es to 6 m II on acres
ra se the suppl HI d absorption of
OIt ogeno s fntll ~ers tQ two m [
I on tons (n teams
of mtrogen)
and of phosphat ( (ertll sers to a
m II on
tons
bnng
325 mllllo
acres under high } leldmg vanetws
of seeds and 241 5 m Iilon acres un
der oth~r types ot mproved seeds
and provide plant protect1on facII
t es over a area of 1 n m IlIon
acres
Jndustr) ar d M nerals
Wh Ie a
good part of ndustnal growth s
planned to .... rovlde the essential
puts for agriculture t WIll also I.n
the bas s f >r rap d progress towards
self rellanle
and
self sustame<!
growth n kE.» ..sectors
oC
Inv,=,stmtcnt for the creation
addlt onal and new n Justnal cap
ae h dur ng the Plan penod WIll
acno nl tv Rs (j2 tJ60 million for or
ganlsed mdustry and m nlnt
Of
lhl:s Rs 39360 m Ihon WIll be In
Vested In th& public sector Includ
lng aSSIstance to be
prov ded by
th~ government to pr vate mdustry
In all forms 1 he larger part ot the
pUbhc t:iectol nvestment will
be
devotpd to n nlOg metal making
and maehlnt'! bUlldmg acUvlties
A sizeable p~rt will go to deve
lop Oil prospecting and retlr mg fer
tIh3'er productIon and manutacture
ot heavy machinery With these In
dustrlal
Investments
r.eqUlre
ments ol bansport equJpment and
electrical machmery
Will be met
fro{T1 Indian production by the end
of the Fourth Plan period IndIa wlll
also have bUiltup capacity for pro
ducmg the bulk of Its requirements
of lei t1llsel and sted making ma
chme y cement sugar paper and
cotlon textIles machinery as well as
a IlIrte variety of marhtne tools ann

J ec S On r struments
l' or snail ndustry

new nvest
mE.> t n the FOUrth Plan w II be Rs
~)O m I v
Rs J 200 milo
the pr vatE,> sector
P vt>r and transport These fac I
t es are geared to the needs of the
ugr ultural and Industrial develop
meJ1t mentioned ear her The power
f{eneratlng capacity w II be doubled
to 20 mllluon kw by the end ot
thE.> FOurth Plan Two atomiC pOw~r
stahons. will come mto OperatIOn tor
the first tIn e Its 2 JOO mtlhon wllI
be spe It on ural
el~( tnncallOn
p ogrammes

J 1 the transpurt sec tor the raJI
IId):Ii fre ght anll passenger capacity
11 oe ncr,=,ased
and substant al
nt;reat:ieti W I be a h eved In road
tra spurt fal I tics Most of the rna
chl l'r) <.lncf eqtJ p nt.!nt eeded to
X1 a d the V Wei and transport sec
I r
w II
be:
produ\;ed
In
J nd a by lhe enct uf the Plan penod
}o a n I
plannu g and educatwn
1 he Ld:SH Object ve of Ule tamll)
I II
6 pre gll..lmmt:!
s to redu((!
Ihe b II ate tr >m 4f1 per thousand
a( prt:),.. t to 2b per thousal d as ex
pedJt v :sl} as pOSSIble To achIeve
th s t s sought to creat facIhtles
fa 9) iJer cent of the mal ned po
pulat on oC IndIa for the adoption
of famIly plannIng by group accept
t:lnce of u small Sized family per
so lal knowledge about famIly plan
n l: me thods dnd ready avaIlability
of sUPI Ifes and serv ces A proVIsiOI
of Rs 950 nulllon has been made
for farwly plann ng programmes and
It IS Intended to cover the whole
country
With about
5500 rural
fam Iy planning
weltare centres
41 000 sub centres and 1 800 urban
centres The total number ot centres
at the end of the ThIrd Plan perIod
II
106566 was }J 474

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Thursday
Jan 26 830 pm
Full MOOD Ball with music by
the Blue Sharks

ALGIERS

Jan

25 (Reuter)-

Among the fields affected were
those op~rated by SinclaIr an m
dependent American 011 company
and the Compagnie Francalse des
Petroles (CFPA) near QUSSI Mes
saoud
No offic al explanation
tor the
move was available and Algerian
a I sources discounted speculatIOn
that the security measures had been
ntroduced to prevent sabotage be
fore Algeria s February 5 tnunic
pa 1 etect ons

Target Date
Recommended
By Special Com.
UNITED

NATIONS Jan

speak ng on behalf of the African
member of the I ~natlOn t.:ommlttec
said the targct date for Independence
was a prime Issue
He urged a four fold approacb to
lhe commlUee s work
I RecommendatIons for creation
of a U N admlnlSlerlng aUlho
r Iy for Southwesl Africa
, ( nSlderatlon of the final dale
for the UN adm n ster ng au
thorny
\ Recommendation as to how the
UN
dmlO ster ng authoflly
could be established n Soulh
west Afr ca
4 Recommendations
as to
tar
gets for Independence of South
west Afr ca
The speCial commlUee was estabI shed under the terms of the reso
lut on approved by the General As
sembly on OCI 27 dcclanng an end
to Ihe mandate held by South Afr ca
over Southwest Africa
South Afnca has made dear tbat
It does not Inlend 10 YJeld to the
recommendalJon The special com
mJUee Will report to a speCial ses
slon of the General Assembly to be

thIS

year

Missing Teens
Puzzle Police
BR IGHTON

England Jan

or bIg money behmd tbe assas
smatlOn of Pnme MlDlster Hend
nk Verwoerd last September
It was the act of one man
Demetno Tsafendas-a malad
Justed rejected frustrated rec
kless rolling stone
The Ieport revealed that Tsa
fendas of Greek ongm but clal

25

(AP) -Police Monday studied their
flIes on two missIng teenage boys 10
hopes of Identlfymg the skeleton on
Sweet HIli -a youngster whose
skull and II nb bones
",ere found
Sunda) ncar thiS
playground of
England s South Coast
Word 01 the d scovery was flashed
to detect ves alreadv InvesllgatlOg
the murder add smcmber I g
of
a 10the tee age
17 year old Ber
nard 01 ve
01 var s body vas
und a week
ago
tw sUitcases
ear Ipsweh
120 m es (192 km)
ortheast of
B ghto
A U ough
0
nmed ate
nk
th SUI da} s find was appa
rent I I e were
nder orders to
sear h
t any <Jue thut the two
bo~s
c e v ct ms
of the same
k lIer
The sku I and bones were n a
shallo v grave at the (oat of Sweet
HIli outSide Braghton A boy s shoe
and a sO<,k wpre buned With the
rcmall1s
Bnghton poll(e said pathologists
mtend to check the teeth agamst
del tal records of two teenage boys
who vun shed from the I' homes n
th 5 area of the So th Coast
MIchael Trower 14 hus been n s
September 19
Alan
s g s n c
Wt tele} 15
I sappcared 18 mo ths

ago
Detert ves sa d the~ were look
who
for a lTlal kilO "If as Demus
was sec, with M chacl last year
DeOlus aged JO s belIeved to have
a
apartme, t II Lon.:.lon
The search (or young Olaver s
kIller
has been ('oncentrated on
Londo I s cafes a d dubs
where
homosex als gather Oliver an ap
prentice n a warehouse was sex
ually assaulted before beIng strangl
ed and t:j.lrved to pIeces

Vot

V
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va no us nationalItIes Inclu

d mg Portuguese should have
beer deported from South Afn
ca shortly before the assassmation

He remamed
m the -<:ountty
long enough to stab the Pnme
MmlSter to death only because
of what the report called on m
defenSIble clencal delay

Dr Verwoerd was assassinated tn

U N General Assembly to Apr I
Chef SO
Odebo o(
NlgC<la

of

ment commISSIOn saId there was
no master bram or organIsatIon

med

ES

>

Jan 25, (Reu
Afncan govern

Judge Jushce Jaques Van Wyk

(AP) -The: Afncan members of the
UN speCial committee on Southwest
Africa asked Tuesday that the com
millce recommend a target date for
the mdcpe:ntJcnce of that tern tory
The recommendat on would
be
submitted 10 a spec al session of the

held nol later than Apnl

CAPETdwN
ter) -A South

The one man mqUIry commiS
sion consisted of an appeal court

25

ULTI

Judge Reports
Verwoerd Kill ing
Act Of One Man

the debating chamber of par"a
ment here lasl September
JustIce Van Wyk saId the Ml
mstry of [nlenor recommended
Tsafendas deportation as an un

desll able late
m 1965 Notbmg
was done about It August 4 1966
\\ hen h s file reached the secreta
ry of the InterIor
F ve days later
the InterIOr
M n1ster signed h s deportatIon
and on September l-a week be
fUle the assassmatlOn-a letter to

thp pol ce was typed asking them
to deport him

BUl nolhmg happened although
Tsafendas was then a temporary
parliamentary
messenger
and
rubb ng shoulders with
leadIng
polItiCIans

Divorce Seen As Index
Of Moral Decadence
,-\IIC\N CITY

Jan

25 (AP)

-POI e Pa I VI Monday bitterly de
nounccd d vorce as an mdex of per

n Clolls moral decadence
I he
pont ff
praIsed
countrIes
"here d \ oree s not permitted and
s 1 d the absence of divorce was a
s gn of supcrlor clvlhsatton
Pope Paul
recovering from a
m Id t:asc of nfluenza spoke at the
Vatican meeOng With members of
the sacred ROla tbe Roman Cathlr
hc Church s highest tnbunal for rna
tnmonlaJ case
The Pope s speech was prompted
by the major pafhamentary victory
last week for advocates of legalislDg
divorce 10 Italy The constitutional
affa rs commission voted that
the
b II that would make dIvorce legal
n
certa n cases
was not
un
constitutional
The b II would permit divorce 1.n
cases where a Woman was lDsane
serVIng a long prISOn term or gudty
of a senous CTlme agamst the other
spouse or their children

FOR SALE
1962 FORD CONSUL 315
GOOD
CONDnnON
SOME
PARTS DUTY NOT PAID
AVAILABLE END OF JANUA
RY
5800 CONTACT
SHORO
BUDO
PhoDe 22680
UNITED NATIONS BOX 5 KA
BUL
FOR SALE
VW 1200 model 1961 in best
eonditioD to sell for $750 Con
tact Dr BeUlnghausen or Dr
Fabrl POBox 31 or phone DUDI
ber 23969 rOOm 231 College of
Economics between 9 12 a.m or
2-4 I! m

BIDS
The Bakhtar News Ageney
has received an offer from Sle
mens represenlatlve In Kabul for
provldmg telewrlter spare Parts
FIrms wan ling to bid may present
their applications to the Bakhtar
News Ageney Bidders are requl
red to be present at Bakhtar
News Agency Joy Sheer 3 on
January 26 1967

SHALIZI
RESIGNS
KABUL. Jan. 26. (Bakhtar) Minister
Mohammad
Hashim Malwandwal announl'
ed a ",shuJrle of his Cabinet yes
terday The reshul'f1e which has
been approved by His Mqjesty
Is as follows

Pr1Jile

Finance Mlmster Abdullah Yart
ali has been apPOlnted
Mmlster
Without PortfolIo He Will adVise
the Prime Minister on economic and
financial matters
Public Works Mm ster EnglOeer
Ahmadullab s the new Mlmster of
Interior
Minister of CommuOicat ons Ab
dul Kartm Hakiml
has replaced
Yaftah as Finance Minister
Engmeer
Mohammad
Hussain
Mass the Governor of Balkh has
been appomted MInister )f Public
Works
The Prime MlOlster has appreci
aled the services of Abdul
Satar
ShalIzl who
reSigned as Second
Deputy Prime Mlntster and Mmls
ter of the Interior
Abdul ltar m
Hak m graduated
from Hablbla H gh School 10 1944
Atter graduat ng from the College
of Letters Kabul Untverslty Ha~lml
lett for the UOlted States where he
continued h s studJes In econom cs
and publIc admJOlstration at Colum
bis and Texas UniversItIes He got
an M A In economJCS and finance
On hiS return' home Haklml was
employed JO the MIDlstry of Ftn
ance He later became depu ty pre
sldent of the accountmg department
and later prestdent of the econOOlICS
department In the MInIstry
Haklml became Vice preSident of

lhe

Afghan

1956

and a year later was Darned

NOTICE
The fi,st meaSUle to take fOl protectIOn of agtlcultural com
modI ties IS to plevent the commg mto Afghamstl\n of lant d
eases whIch don t eXist here now
P
IS
These dIseases cross the border WIth plants saphngs and seeds
blOught m by busmessmen and other mdlvtduals
Hence the Agriculture and IrtlgatlOn Mmlstry requests all
busmessmen and md,vlduals who bl mg m plants saphngs and
seeds not to do so wlthollt filst acquiring certificates for them
fl om the quarantme office of the country ,f orlgm
Impolts of the Said Items WIll be checked by the Mlmstr s
qual antme offices at border checkpOInts and mSlde the count Ylf
anythmg IS blought WIthout such a certtficatp the a I rybl
regulatIOns WIll be apphed to the III) POt ter
pp Ica e

to

Hah"

I

1

~

South Vietnam for Ihe secoDd day
rUDnlng
HIgh altitude formatlo DS of B 52
Jets

from Guant ramed hundreds of
toos of explOSives on
mfiltratwn
routes bivouac areas of North Viet
namesc troops and a storage depot

the U S CommaDd rep orted
The targels 15 mIles northwest of
Dong Ha sl{l\ddled the demarcation
liDe 10 the mIddle of lbe SIX mIle
WIde 45 mile looG buff! r sttlp a
lpokesmao saId
In a pIe-dawn raId G 52 Stratofof
resses also bombed

hos tile

eooceolrahons m Ihe ceD tral

A I dullal

M

Teachers Academy
Plans New Building

Gaullc Wednesday concluded an exammatlon of Brltam s new
bid to enter the European Common Market and WIlson saId the
tall,s wcre extremely fnendly and cordIal The talks had ap
parently Impressed the French PreSIdent
The Pnme M n ster told a news
onferenec that de Gaulle and h s
m OIstcr~
d splayed
an
obv ous
w II ngness to
dlSUCSS to
the greatest depth all Issues aflsmg
fron Brtta n s dec s on to )0 n the

Mexican Wheat In
Sheesham Bagh
JALALABAD Jan 26 (Bakh
tar) - 75 acres of land m the
Sheesham
Bagh
expenmental

will be a surplus.

lands prov nce of KoclUm about 230
mItes north of Saigon the spokes
man saId
Amencan nfantrymen and para
troops reported kllhDg 18 V,el Cong
Tuesday In scattered fightIng near
the Viet Cong s former
Iron tnan
Gte stronghold 30 miles northwest

of SaIgon
The forested area IS being syste

matlcally devaslated by a tolal

of

some 2S 000 Amencan
and South
Vietnam government troops backed
by bolldozers and
explOSives
10

Opera lion Cedar Falls

the bIggest

allied grouod offenSive of the war
TJte Amencan spokesman said the

troop

16 dav old operalioD bad DIlW ac
<ounted for 696 VIet Cong dead and

hIgh

711 detamed

while American casu

tltIetl

'No Hostilities' Commitments
Reaffirmed By Syria, Israel
UNITED li/ATIONS January 26Both Israel and SyrIa reaffirmed theIr commItments to refram
from hostile actIOn agamst each other m "ednesday s emergency
meetmg of the mIxed armtsttce commISSIOn at a Jordan nver
brIdge north of Lake Tibenas
Rep et:ic ltat ves of the two coun
tr es dlsl:ussed problems of culhva
t > ala 19 the ar mstlce demarcatJOn
!Inu at the extraordlOar) meetIng
p es ded over by Lieutenant General
Odd B II ch ef of starr oc the UN
1 rUt.:e Supervls on Organ salon
rhe f(;presentat ves agreed to meet
ag1
n S
da~ at U730 GMr
UN
Scrrctary General U Thani
t I appealcd to both
nations to
nt:ct attN h~ rcccived a re)Jort fro
Ge ('ral B II stut I <:> thai m I tan
I lin ps 0
both s des f the d

nit es have been I ght
Eflgtneers
yesterday
conunued
blow og I p extens ve
undergH>und
tunnels and fort ficatlons found 10
the area whIch has also y elded a
mass ve haul of flce and plies of
weapons
In the central coast~1 province of
Bmh D nh about 270 miles north of
Slllgon Amer can er1g1Oeers were
~Iso engaged In demolitIon work
The spokesman
reported
that
American troops probmg a massive
caVf~ complex liOoutb of Bong
Son
were uSing explOSives to force VJet
Cong guernllas from tbelr
under
ground forttf1catlOns
Viet Cong
saboteurs
yesterday
nllned and sank a SOl,lth Vietnamese
tContd on page 4)

Sweeping Space Arms Control
Pact To Be Signed Friday

I he t

el.: nl mc con ml n ty
I hI.:
Pr mc
M
stc
saJd he
e U e ex.1 erted or equested-nor
had rc<.:t.: vcd -any clcf te al5wcr
fr m de Gau e
In repl} to Q est 0 s W Ison as
sertcd that the Bnt sh gover me t
has n p an to devalue the pound
sted 19 lIe sa d the sterl ng s pos
t on IS a trad g curre y s be
n 0 stt onger v til the progres
s ve edt ct on of Bn1.mll s dehclt n
payment He said f h s } ear there
Wllon
said
pol llcal
coheSIOn
among the Europea
countries IS
as
ml)Ortant as economic unIl}
Closer I elatIons between Br tam and
eastern cOl ope he sa d would en
able all members o( the commumty
to help reduce
Easl West tensions
and would enable E rope to play a
grea tel' role n vorld alra rs
WtlSOl sttessed that no mportant
questJOn had bfen avo ded n th s
dISCUSS 0 1 W Ison stalks m Pans
and Rome had been
so thorough
that no more consulatlons w th the
Ital an and
1 rench
goverr nents
were necessary before BntalD final
I} deCides whether she VIII applY
Observers how
for n<:mbersh p
evel 11
Pans said ton ght
that
W Ison s talks \V th de Gaulle had
(:ontr buted little to yards less",n ng
de Ga lie s oppos t 0
ag nst Br
t £h en bersh p

A h I I Salar Shall

Ya/lal

WASHINGTON January 26Thc space Ircatv to be SIgned Friday m Washmgton Moscow and
london IS onc of the most swcepmg arms conlrol agrccments ever
reachcd and an mdlcatlOn that IdeologICal dIfferences are not a
bar to cooppratlOn between natIOns

PARIS January 26 (AP)Bnh~h Pnme MInIster Harold WIlson and PreSIdent Charles de

US BOMBERS RAIN EXPLOSIVES ON
DEMII.ITARISED ZONE IN VIETNAM
SAIGON Jan
26
(Reuter)"'American heavy bombers yesterday
struck tragets JOside the demlIJtarIs
cd frontier zone between North and

II

er AI , ad, i/oh

Wilson, De Gaulle End Talks;
No EEC Entry Decision Yet

Concurrently he was
appointed
farm
has
been sown
Wltb
the
Deputy MinIster of Fmance and pre
Larmaho type of wheat by the
SldcDt of the auditing
department
Mmlstry of Agnculture and frn
ot the Prime MInistry
gatlOn
He later became Governor of He
The Mex~can varIety YIeld 130
rat and then Governor of Helmand
seers of wheat on half an acre
and president of the Helmand Val
The Governor of N angarhar Dm
ley AuthOrIty He
was appomted
Mohammad Delawar
who lnS
CommunicatIons Mimster last year
pected the farm' eight mIles east
The new Home Mimster Engmeer
of J alalabad
gave nstructlOns
Ahmadullah after completing h s
that a larger area be sown WIth
schoohng at Hablbla High SchOOl 10 thiS variety
There are ?6000 orange sapl
1945 lamed the College of SClence
lOgs In the farm
and another
Kabul UmverSlty
16 QOO al" bemg planted A twoAfter receiving hIS B A from the
storey store for fertilIser IS under
College tour years later he taught
constructlOn
for a year at Habib a
He then
Othel 1 eports
recordmg agn
went to the Umverslty of IllmOlS In
the U S and after earning a d ploroa culture were
A thousand seers of Improved
In minmg three years later
Ab
wheat seed has been dIstnbuted
madullah returned to Kabul to be
among farmers n Baghlan pro
come engIneer n the
Dare Soot
v n~~
mines
In Shcbe ~han
a comm llee
Ten years ago he became dIrector
10 dlstr b.Ute
cotton seed husks
of the mmes department from where
among (armet s n J DZJan
has
he was posted three years later a,:,
been formed Of the 10000 tons
dIrector o( the salt m nes an Tallr
of
husks
from
tbe
c.oHon
qan Two years later he was ap
companJ{;:s n Balkh and Kunduz
pOinted preSident of coal nunes In
fanners n JozJan are to get 4000
Pule Khumn In 1965 he was maae
tons and the rest v II go (0 Faryab
Governor of J oZJan He
w-.s later
and Badgh s
governor of Kunduz He Jomed tbe
The Agr culture School IS to be
M lOIS try of Pubhc Works last year
moved from Kabul to Bost
In
Mohammad Hussam
Masa tne
the Helmand Valley It IS thoughl
new Minister at Pub1 c Works com
that the school should be m an
pleted hIS schoolmg al Hablb13 High
agricultural devdopment area A
School
10 1943
attel WhICh
ne bUlldtng IS being buill for the
Jomed the College of SClence Ka
school 10 Bost
bul Umverslty
After graduation
he took
a
dIploma In mining eng nermg Irom
JaghorI Bndge Opened
UnIversity ot AI' zona and a dlplo
GHAZNI Jan
'6 (Bakhtar)ma tn petroleum engl nee ring from
The J aghar Bndge was opened
Houston Umverslty n the United
by Eng Ahmadullah MIOlster of
Publ c WOl ks (the new MInister
States
On hiS return he served in several of Intenor) yesterday The conc
lel.oe br dge constructed at a cost
poSIS In the Ministry of Mines and
Indwtncs before becomIng MiOister of Af 363460 spans lhe Arghan
of CommuOicatlons In Dr Yousuf s dab nvcI In JaghOlle woleswall
Cabmet tn 1964
Later In the year hnklOS Zabul and Urozgan pro
(Co ntd on page 4)
VInces With Ghazn

Long Wheel base

.~

Authonty

preSldeDt of the AAA

FOR SALE
Landrover
(1965)
c e 2286
Colour Blne
Condition Excellent some spares.
Duty not paId 800 pounds or
near offer Contact British Embassy 20512 or 24956

All

AId' Kar,

I

111

out

om

cant I ued
genda agreed po 1 I ad
arrange nent on
It vahon on the 81

be held
29 Jan

Moscow
Syrian
Dr IbrahIm Mak
~o mtry S re1allons
good

for

t bans n lear a I otl e
f nass dest u lion fro
I
cst a bod es a d pro
\I des
g del nc for the
peacef 1
)1 cxlr lerreslr al areas
The treat) vas rcached v th om
~ ve sw ft css US
PIes dent
J h son 0
May 7 19f (j proposed
such a pact to govern explorat on of
the n Q and oU e planets He sug
g ste I
l mbcr of ele nents to be
I t1~d
the p ct and ass gned
A'11111 I (Ilberg
US per nanent
reprcse t lt ve to the U ted
Na
tl os t pursue negot at ons In the
world bod
The Sovet Un on welcomed the
PreSide t s proposal
It suggested
that
th<: treaty be cxpanded
to
over Ol tel' space a d drawn on pro
v sons 1 prev Ol s UN resolutIOns
tht' s bJcct
The legal
Sl bcomm ttee of the
UN c nm ttee 0 the peaceful uses
of
t~
space
becan e the arena
fa d SCl ss on on the substance and
o d ng of II e trcaty and on De
(e nb<:"r 8 19t 6 ts 28 members rea
(hed greement on a drait
Eleven da . . slater 01 December
I I the Un t<.>d Nat ons General As
scmiJl
b
t:lC( lamatlOn endorsed
(I t.' trcnt
P eSldent Johnson called
t thE 110sl Important ar ns control
Icvclol me 1t s nee the lam ted test
I a
treat of 19(j3
I he SJ l treat
s rad call}
fcr t f n un utile
nternat ona
ng eeme t 11 (ones 1 to be ng at a
m
t C tl e care n weapons
f nt1~
lest ct 0
spa e
B)
sg
g t n <.1
s 3Ct g before tI e
forb tlng or
plan lary
h e3
b sc(J \lC p ns beeon cs a real t)l By
<.:
r 1 the pasl III I reached ag
I on ho v 0 c ntral a lhreal
nfro led by II
nu h
the space
t t: at

Podgorny In Rome
To Talk Business
ROME J n "l~ (Reuter) -So\let
Pre" d nl N kohll Podgorny w II talk
b
ness Ino pohllcs With
Ital an
I Icrs here 1 day In an atmosphere
r 1 cd by prohtable econom clInks
bc \e'cn Ihe 1'10 nations
Nt:o fist.: st
demonstrat ons were
nl\ 1 r pple on the wekornc given
1 Ih
Soviet PreSident and hiS par
ty
Most Ilahans welcome grow ng
Ir le I es wllh the USSR symbohscd
by Fat S loolract to bUild a 600 000
\eh de t.:ar plant there
I he Soviet
PreSident \vllI
VIS t
Flal S glanJ tru,k plant 10 a tour of
pro v nc 31 cIties beg nnlOg tomorro\\
fhe Halt ~ns Ire st II trymg to m
prove a trade balance w th the So
Vlct Unwn however
Last
year
Ihe r mports from Russ a ran
10
$150 In II on 1: Hnst only $70 mill on
exports
In the poW cal field the
SovIet
Mas
Pres dent dre \I aUent on to
l.:OW s deSire for a European se u
r ty conference at the st lie banquet
n h s honour Tuesday OIght
Italy s Pres dent GlUSeppe Saragat
spoke w th sat sfactlOn fa t\ e ban
quet about murc frUitful develop
ment of amicable relatlons bet\\een
the two natIOns
The t \ 0 PresidenlS italian Prime.
M n stc( Mor and ForeIgn MIDIS
tel' AnlOtorc FanfaOl Will meet dur
Ing the mornmg and then at lunch
Otber onlclals Will bave
separate
t Ilks

ba 0
the use
of
moss
lestruct on n
5 Ll so '()
nmrmat ve de
the explorat on and
spa e re subject to nterna
s
la v n I shall be conducted
I 0
tI e
l' cf t
o( all
mank nd
I
or
( la s of nat 0 al sovereignty
(Contd on page 4)
e

RADHAKRISHNAN
CALLS FOR
END TO WARS
NEW DELHI

Ian

'6

IndlaD

Pres denl Radhaknshnan
yesterday
sa d
warS had always been cruel
hey have now become barbanc
In a Rcpubl c Day eve broadcast
he L tiled for courage
v gour and
lonfidencc to cnd man s mhumanIty
to m n
The vIctims of modern war cry
lUt agamst our unforgivable mdlf
ference our cr m nal connIvance ID
eVIl lh It IS done 10 our name" be
sa d What greater error could (here
can c ably be than Ihat these ter
nblc (nudearl we Ipons can protect
us ag I nst our own t m d Iy short
s ght cJncss seHlshness
and
lass
tude
We must learn
thal the
onh ren edy for cur ng man s n
hun n ty tl min s courage v gour
3nd
nfldence
"Iherm
ude r war IS not the
Because
Iv h ell:J man tod ly
f nc lJ dcv lop cnts of sc ence and
hn I g Ihe me hods of produc
nd thc n odes of consun pt on
h ng ng
The po r people of
h "arid J m od Ihc r proper share
Il the g uJs
rca ted by human n
venl vcnes and arc not prepilred Il)
wa t much I( nger We cannot pre
s r l: the st IuS quo rn order to
rcla n a Sensc of stablhty
To mc¢t the present l:fISIS a com
plete hangc of splrll s essential
Wh H \\e necd Is a moral awakenmg
whICh w 11 Win the co lperal 00 of
lhc \ Jest r Inge of people
Dr
R dhakr shnan aske I h s
t.:O lIrymen to respect the sancht~
of Ihe human Ol.i1vIdual
A V)S on (f equal ty IS 3n ad of
1 r 11 p rl.:cpl n \\hh.:h enables a
1 n t SCc h mself In h s ne ghbour
I J !\)
I lha hOI lan being:) or
othl,;r gr ups of hu naR be ngs that
Ih ) J nol n-.=l,;J r they 00 nol ell,;
crve the t I ,Wi g~!\ thaI \\e enJoy
!'I 10 I..! h nun !'I
Ihem
U I fl 1 tel)
hc
said
ve
tre IlcO SOme f us a~ more c4ual
Ih n llhers anI..! den cd to lhe maJo
I' I} the r ghl I r SI:ll ocvelopmenl

Maiwandwal's
Appointments
The rollowmg were recel
ved by Prinle Minister Moho. umad Hashim Malwand
wal yesterday
Ma" Vanzl Untted Press
International correspondent.
Naur
Ahmad
Etemad!
First Deputy Pnme MInIs
ter and the Mlnlskr of For
elgn AffaIrs
Mohammad Khalld Roshan
PresldeDt of TrIbal Affairs
Ghulam Mohammad Sulel
man Afghan Ambassador In
RawalpIndi
He also presided over a
Cabinet meeting

